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lis NEGRO W IU  
BE LYNCHED

OtRED* OF CITIZENS SEARCH 
; n e g r o  b r u t e  WHO A T 

TACKED WHITE WOMAN.

IN CO lINn TEACHER
Uncenaciaua Near School Houao 

iThia Morning—Had Boon At- 
tackofl and. Robbed.

. (
N'ewa Sarrico Special.

IcKlnneji, Tex., Mar. 11.— Miaa Mln- 
Turnor. aged IS yeara, a teacher 

ibe Rowlett achool house. IS milea 
t of here, was discovered uncon- 
lus near t^e school this momlag. 
len the recovered she said a negro 

attacked her and knocked her 
n. Her watch is missing. Officers 
f left for the scene with blood 
ntis. Tbe entire section is stirred 
and hundreds of cltisens are as- 

ilog In tbe search for tbe negro. He 
II likely be violelRly handled if he 
caught, as the cltisens are deter- 
Di'd to end the frequent attacks on 
lite women by negroes in Collin and 
Joining counties.

NY VISITORS AT
BARTH BROS.' O PEN INa

om Thursday’s Datly. 
i:<rih Bros., the new clothing firm, 
tD>'d the doors of their handsome 

room at 711 Indiana avenue in 
F new Guggenheim building, to the 
iblic last nigh^ and between the 
srs of 7:30 and 11 o ’ clock wel- 
Bied more-than Often hundred vlslt- 

who were pleased with the bos- 
lable' reception accorded theim.

visitor was given a  souvenir, 
i ladies a carnation and the gentle- 

a novelty pencil. The Wichita 
khcstra discoursed pleasing music 

in an unobtrusive and informal 
Mr. Barth and the employes of 
•lore made the vlaltors feel at

171080 who attended the opening 
one of tbe most up to date gents’ 

hing and furnishing stores in the 
of North Texas, with complete 

ks -In all departmenta The llx- 
» of the- store were especially at- 
tlve, being made of eld mission 
in the latest and most modern 
8 of show cases for furnishing 
• and suits.

Harth wishes to thank those 
came out to the opening last night 
ii more than pleased with the sue* 
of the opening.

hr

AFFIRMS DECISION AGAINST
THE La b o r  f e d e r a t io n

By Associated Press.
Washington, O. C., Mar. 11.—The 

oonrf'of appeals of the District of Co
lumbia today modIBed and affirmed tbe 
opinion of Justice Gould of the Su
preme Court of tbe Dliurict, enjoining 
the Amerfcan Federation of Labor, 
Samuel Gompers and others as de
fendants, from publishing In the ‘ *We 
Don’ t Patronize”  list tbe name of the 
Buck Stove and Range Comilany of St. 
Louis.

' /
CANNOT FIND OWNER OF

SZOJMO WORTH OF SECURITIES.

By Associated Press.
San Francisco, Cal., Mar. 11.—That 

some one wan so careless o f his wealth 
as to lose $25,000 without making in- 
oulrv about it Is the astonishing dis
covery of J. L. Samuelia who two days 
ago picked up in tbe store an envel- 
opjl containing thAt amonut of valu
able securities. Samuels has watch
ed the advertisements, but cannot lo
cate the owner, as no mention of the 
loss has been made in the papers.

EXHIBITS ARE ARRIVING FOR
FORT WORTH STOCK SHOW.

SNOW IS TWO FEET 
DEEP AT D i l W

SNOW FALLS CONTINUOUSLY FOR 
FORTY-EIGHT HOURS IN THE 

UPPER PANHANDLE.

H E  DROUTH IS BROKEN
No Wind Has Been Blowing and No

__Lana of Live Stock Is
Reported.

Texas News Service Special.
Dalhart. Tex., Mar. 11.—A heavy 

snow Is still falling over Northweot 
Texas and Is now two feet deep cm 
the level in this section. There Js no 
wind. It has been snowing oontln- 
nally for the last two days. There 
has been no loss of livestock, .bpt 
there is some suffering.

The snow assures a big grain crop 
this summer.

Texas News Service Special.
JFort Worth. Tex., Mar. 11—Exhib

its of horses, cattle and swine are ar
riving today for t^_Cattlemen’>  Con
vention and stock show here next 
week. All the bulldinga down tpwn 
are elaborately decorated. An auto 
train carrying vHlto’ra to the show 
started from'Midland today.

Heavy Snow Fall at Amarillo.
Texas News Ber .ice Special.

Amarillo. Tex., Mar. 11.—A heavy 
snow is falling here today. The snow 
already covers the ground four Inches 
¿eep. Tbe snowfall effectually breaks 
th"®“ drouth. ~

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

THRASH GIVEN BAIL IN
THE SUM OF $2000.

Cotton— New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans,, La., .Mar. 11.—Spot 

option easy and l-16c lower. .Middling 
9 7-16c. Sales 1,200 bales.

Waxahachle, Tex., Mar. 6.—At the 
habeas corpus hearing of Luther 
Thrash, charged with tbe murder of 
J. A. Bell, before the district court, the 
defendant was allowed -bond in the 
sum of two thousand dollars, which 
was made.

Cotton— New Orleans Futures.
Open High Close

March....... . 9.45 9.45 9.35-37
M a y ....... .......... 9.50 9.50 9.|g-47
J u ly .................  9.61 9.62 9.57-58

WILL MEET NEXT 
AT MINERAL WELLS

Cetten— New York Spots.
Nbw York, Msr. 11.—Spot cotton 

quiet and unchanged. Middling. 9.80 
No sales reported.

font

[.HISTORIC LAND PURCHASED.

ete Now Owns Larger Portion of 
San Jacinto Battlefield.

Aiwtln, Tex., Mar. 4.—Gov. Campbell 
day received the report of the pur- 

fcaae of fifteen additional acres ad- 
blnlng the San Jacinto battlefield, the 
Jrire paid-for the same being $1,531. 

»». Roaine Ryan of Houston, one of 
commiaUoners appointed by the 

ivfrnor, and Col. Thomas Ball, at- 
firney for the rommislaoners, were 

' today and secured the approval of 
bealiKiract by the attorney general.
I The land purchased affords a river 

tn the battlefield, which the State 
rr the" law, has not owned. On this 

of land Gena. Houston and Bur- 
Nn cam(>ed the night prior to the 
onflict that earned for Texas her In- 
îH'Bdcnce. It is considered tbe most 

|l«inrtral plat contained In the tract.
State,now owns practl^lly the 

ntlre battlefield, coBslstlng^^ about 
5̂ arres. It will be fenced and beau- 

Plled, In accordance with tiie act that 
|n'horl*ed'lU purchase. *

All that now remains to be done la 
br the commitsioners to make appll- 
8'lon. under oath, to the State treaa- 

for the payment of the agreed 
lurrhase price, and to seenre tbe:gov- 
Ifnor’ s approval to the application, 
Vhich will ^  forthcoming as soon aa 

application has bedn formally Bled.
report is signed by B. 8. Aabe, 

ilne Ryan agd J.^S. Rice, Commla- 
lloners.

Texas .News Service Special.
Houston, Tex., Mar. 11.— Mineral 

Wells today won tbe next district con
vention of the Woodmen of the 
World by a vote of nearly four to one. 
Beaumont was tbe only other contest
ant. Texarkana withdrew.

The count of the vote for sovereign 
delegates has not been completed and 
the result will not be announced until 
Friday. There are twenty-seven can
didates.

The convention opposes Ibe estab
lishment of an orphans’ home.

Cotton— Now York Futures.
Open High* Cloaa

March.......... .. 9.50 9.50 9.47-48
M a y ............ . 9.47 9.47 9.44-45
J u ly . . . . . ......... 9.39 9.39 9.37-38

Cotton— Liverpool.
Liverpool, E^g., Mar. 11.— Spot rot

ten 6.09d. Salra 8,000 bales. Receipts, 
r.OOO bales.

Open High Close 
March-April . . . .  5.02 5.02 5.01
AprII-May ... . . . .  5.02»^ 5.024 5.014
May-June ......... 5.04 6.04 5.03
June-July . . . . . .  6.044 6-044 5.04

SCHOOl mu HAS 
PASSEI IN HHISE

INDEFENDENT SCHOOL OIBTRiCT 
B ILL NOW READY FOR GOV- 

ERNOR’ B BIGNATURE.

MANYUCALeiLLS PASSED
Houm  HoMu Buoy Boealon Tkia M int

ing'and Many Bills Wans 
Diapy ad of. .

Austin, Tmi.. Mar.' 10.—Tha houae 
waa sat In Uvely^oUon thin morning 
any many locai bilia ware called up 
for acUqa. Senate bills warn engroaa 
ed breatlag road laws for tbe counties 
o f McLanaan, Frio, Uvalde, Fayette, 
Val Venia. Jaapar and Lee; also creat
ing Independent acbol dlatricta for 
Wichita Falls. Ballinger, Higgins, Mc
Lean, Oralulvlaw, and Hereford.

The bill was engroased conferring 
civil and criminal Juriadicilon on the 
county court of Ochiltree county.

Moller obtained a reoonalderation. of 
the vote which paaaer, the bill amend
ing Galveston's charter, requiring i>o- 
lice officera to give a thousand dollar 
bond, and succeeded la killing this 
bill.

The house Bnally passed the bill 
placing Potter county under tbe scalp 
law.

The senate today concurred In the 
house reeolnilon accepting the Adams 
fund from the Federal government for 
tbe Agrlcultiiri^l and Mechanical Col
lege.

The senate- passed—the Greenville 
snd Beaiununl charter bills; also tbe 
Watson bill amending the inenrance 
laws, which Is similar to UuaàRobert- 
son bill in the house.

TO DISPATCH BY TELEPHONE.

Telegraphy to Be Held Only in Re
serve on Santa Fa.

Temple, Tex., Mar. 11.—The Santa 
Fe Railway company la getting ready 
to supersede the telegraph system of 
train dispatching In Texas by use of 
the telephone, according to W. M. 
Dowd, superintendent of telegraph,who 
paid this city a visit today.

The new method Is to be adopted as 
fast as the equipment can replace the 
other, and dispatchers can famlllarixe 
themselves with new conditlg|i8.The 

¡telegraph Is to be held In reserve In 
lease of rush and emergencies. The 
new style of train dispatching will 
not affect the dlspatchera or operators 
In any manner, aa they will simply 
perform the same duty by phone that 
they now do with telegraph keys.

Ingratltudo.
The Bonham News remarks: ” If-apy- 
body ever had a howl for ’Ingratitude' 
coming to them, Dallas baa It. That 
special train and a wide opin town 
coat somebody a lot of monaÿ.”

BOMESTEADLAW
. BROAD IN SCOPE

Names i»f T4*o Menitera Changed.
>_As«>clated Press. • -
««»hlngton. D. C.. Mar. 11.—Tbe 

'I4pertment has changed the 
tne of the monitor Arkansas to that 
Clark- and the monitor Nevada .to 

2*'opah in order to permit tbe fol- 
1 ‘*^6 . otit of the custom of giving 

namee of tbe different SUtcc to 
Be battleahlpe and cruisera.
*» - •-

Cotton Seed For Bale.
•«ebane Triumph, saved early. R. 

Suter. pfeoB# 6Mf-2l l l- t tp

San Anlonlo, Tex., Mar. 10.—Exemp
tion of property from the claim* of 
creditor* under tbe homestead I*$f can 
be claimed by f  debtorjejnen though he 
is n6t living on the property at the 
time execution la sought against It, and 
even though be may have been abaent 
from It for years, bnt If he ever in that 
time let It be known that It is not bis 
infention to  go back to the property as 
a home, then hi* claim la forfeited, 
rules the fourth court of civil appeals 
In an opinion handed .down today In 
the case of John Lynch va. J. H. Mc- 
Koown et al., appealed from Sablpe. 
The court reveraes the lower court a 
Judgment and remand* It for trial.

Chicago Grain Market.
Wheat— Open High r^os*

M a y ............ .. 1144 ■ 115 116
July ............ .. 1034 1034 1034
Beptember . 

Corn—
.. 974 974 974

M a y ............ .. 684 684 68
July ............ ., 674 674 674
Beplemb^ . 

Data—
,. 67 674 674

May • • o5 654 564
July ............ .. 494 494 494
Beptember . .. 404 41 41

Fort Worth LIvMtock.
Cattle— Receipts 2000 head. —— . 
Hogs— Receipt» 3000 head.
Steer*— Quality fair. Market steady. 

Top* sold at $5.40.
Cow»—Quality choice. Market was 

steady, Topraold at $4.40.
Calves—Quality fair. Market steady. 

Tops sold at $5 SO.
Hogs—Quality choice. Market was 

higher. Top# sold at $6.67. •

ELECTRIC LIGHT PROPOSI
TION MADE TO ARCHER CITY.

A Mr. Helm hi Gilmer, Texas, was 
hero this week after a 20-year elec
tric light franchise in Archer City. In 
return for the franchise be proposes to 
furnish 700 candle power of lights on 
the public square free. As yet do 
definite arrangemenia hare been made, 
but we understand our city fathers are 
tavorabiy Impreosed with bla offer. Mr. 
Helm is also figuring on putting up a 
modem brick hotel in our city.—Arch
er County Wdwa. ^  -

TEN-YEAR-OLD GIRL BURDfED
TO DEATH NEAR HOUBTON.

Texas News Service Special.
HonnUm, Ten., Mar. 11.—Mary Cllis. 

aged 10 years, was burned to denth'^at 
her home five milet c u t  of here this 
morning. She waa sweeping In front of 
g<flre place when the flam« shot ont, 
Igniting her clothing. Her aged grand
father tried to save her life, hut w u  
nnnaoeetsful.

Havn ■. M. Rogers A  Co. Bo yonr g u  
fitting. All work gnaranteed. 249-tfc

TlMmberry Happenings.
Thomberry, Tex., Mar. 8.— Mr. J. A. 

Webster left Saturday foe Western 
Texas to buy a farm.

Miss Maggie Bryant of Chllllcothe 
la visiting her uncle«, Messrs. J. C. 
and J. P. Hopklne, and Mr. and Mrs. 
T  W. Brjant for a few days.

Mis* ^dlth  Blackstock of Petrtdla 
U vlaitlng our community and waa 
tbe guest of Prof, and Mrs. Camp yes
terday.

Rev. Melton of Bellevue will begin 
a meeting at tbe Baptist church to
morrow night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Reed went over 
Into Oklahoma Saturday to visit Mr. 
and Mni. Arthur Stepbenaon.

The box aupper that waa held at 
tbe school house Saturday alght waa 
quite a success. The ladies are plan
ning to build a fence around the church 
and put In an artificial g u  plant.

FATAL FISTOL DUEL IN
A SAN ANTONIO RESORT.

By Associated Preu.
San Antonio. Tex., Mar. 11.—Early 

this mpralag aa the result o f a platol 
duel la tbe bouse of Maud Campbell, 
between two officera and two men who 
antered the place with a determination 
to "clean it out,’ J. J. Muk. aged 
8.’  ̂ yeaiy. Is dead u d  Avery Bernstein, 
aged dS years, waa shot Just above the 
heart. PoUcensan Robhlns was badly 
wounded gad DetecUee J. B. Stowe was 
allghUr injured.

Following tbe o&ootlng the police 
raided the place where Berastela and 
M uk slayed, and arreated thtee men. 
William Morris, George Gleason and 
William Ward, The piece la believed 
to be the headquarters of a gang of 
cfDQks. T te  polio* ofw InvesUgatlag.

4|Ut Satate TraneNrs.
B. J. W ird has sold to T. M. Bmyre 

bla residence ^  the corner of Eleventh 
sad GHme otreelt. Consideration $6600.

T. M.> Bmyre to B. J. Ward, bouse 
and lot at 1629 Tenth street. Could- 
eratlon, $2,500. *

G. I.,. Moore to C. H. Thompson, 
house‘u d  lot northeut corner of 8th 
Street and Lamar avenue. Considera
tion 14,000.

Mrs. {{. E. Clopton to J. B. Stoke*, 
bouse and lot southweel corner of 
eventh street and I-amar avenue. Con

sideration, 83.300.
J. M. Hooper to O. B. Octi, bouM 

and lot southwest comer of Sixteenth 
street and Lamar avenue. Considera
tion $2.760.

Four Ruldence* Burned In Dallas. 
'Texas News Service Special.

Dallas, Tex., Mar. II .—Four resi
dences were burned here this morning, 
two on ESut Side avenue and two on 
State street. The latter Is believed to 
have been of Incendiary origin. Messrs, 
Key and Watson, whose homes were 
burned the Bast Bide, u rrow ly es
caped. Both were slightly burned. The 
total Iosa I* $6,000.

Neway N etu  From Friaberg.
Frieherg, Tex., Msr. 8.—Mr*. Abrams 

wbo Is vlaitlng her slater, Mrs. Carey, 
h u  been quite sick, but was better 
yesterday.

The oyster supper tbe ladles of the 
church gave EYIday night at the school 
bouse waa quite a success. They are 
planning to build a storm pit at the 
parsonage.

Mr*. Maud N. Turner of Chcranchlo, 
India, will be with ns next Sunday In 
the Interest of home mission* and 
church exienalon, and foreign» mis
sions. She will speak at the following 
places; Cashlan achool bouse at H 
a. m.; at Thomberry, at 3:30 p. m., 
and Frieherg, at 7:30 p. m. Mias Tur
ner will be dressed la native dress 
while lecturing. -
Girl Struck By Lightning and Llvee.

WIndom, Tex., Mar. 9.— IJUIe,Mlst 
Tolbert, the 12-year-old daughter of J. 
C. Tolbert, . who realde* four miles 
south of here, while standing near the 
oook stove washing dishe* was struck 
J>y lightning. The bolt came down the 
Move Hue, splitting tbe pipe and strik
ing tbe child in tbe lefT'fOdt. tearlag 
the stocking sad shoe Into atrlugs, 
leaving them on fbe floor, while she 
was hurled some ten or fifteen feet 
out oato'the poreh. Outside of eutfer- 
Ing from the severe shock, tbe child 
wag not Injurdd.

FIRE A T  GEÒRGETOWN.

Bettan Lumbar Co.’ a Yiuvia Deetreyed 
Laat FHgHL

Texas News Sarvlee Bpeeial.
OeorgetowB, Tas., Mar. 11.—Tha of- 

ffaea, lumbar shada. planiag mill aad 
war# rooms et tha Beliim I.umbcr 
Compsay wera destroyad by Qre bar* 
4ast night, which mode .a clean sweep 
of-the eattr* black, Indudlag one iwsl- 
daaaa. Tha Commareial boul Was also 
damaged. Tha kwa is catlinatad at
m .0M .

PURE FOOD B ia .
WAS UP FOR DEBATE

Texas Newt Service Special.
Austin, Tex., Mar. 11.—Immediately

after the honoe met this morning a 
resolution offered by Wahrmund, Ad
ams and Byrne, requesting that tbe 
senate return the house bill making 
an appropriation of $125,000’for a con 
aumptiv* ward In the Southwestern 
Asylum at Sau Antonio, giving as their 
reason that Ban Antonio cltisens op- 
po«* the concentration of tubercular 
bfflicted patleniB there and that the 
people want tbe coufumptlves segre
gated. A point of order was raised 
against the resolution by Cox wbo said 
the jwaolntlon failed to slate suffi
cient raaaona. The point of order was 
Bustalned by the chair.

The houae occupied moat of tbe 
morning dabattng the pure food bill, 
ra tlin g  by a vote of 77 to 37 to coo- 
cur i^ lh e senate amendments permit 
ting the use of cocaine, caffeine, and 
Ibelne. The measure was seat to the 
free conference committee.

RAILS fiPlKED, TRAIN WRECKED. 
AND THE ENGINEER KILLED.

By Associated Press.
New Orleans, l-s., Msr. 11— II Is re

ported that the Arkansas, l/oulslana 
and Gulf passenger train, southbound 
from Little Rock, was derailed, by train 
wreckers during tbe night just after 
cr«ssl||g ,tha Louisiana line twenty 
miles north of Hljpnroe, and that Ba- 
gineer McDaniel was Insunity killed, 
tBdTiretnaa McGowcn seriously hurt 
No paaengeHi were Injured.

Tbe switch was spiked by tbe traia 
wreckers, - ’ .

WESTTEXASNORNAL 
BIELDAS PASSED

MEAfiURE FROVIDSt FOR EBTAB» 
LIBHMENT OF NORMAL WEBT 

OF Ifith MERIDIAN.

SEVERAL TOWNS IN RASE
•He Will B* Beleetod By a Cemmloglan. 

FrogeaRlen Be DIaeuaaefi
Temor rev* NlgbL

Judge Scurry la In receipt of a tel- 
pam from Auatla, la roa iawaa 

laqulry of his, stating that tho b llly^ ;- 
vldlBg tor a normal school wo«t of the 
Nth meridian has pnaaed. Tho toon- 
Uon la left to a coinmiasloo, aad site« 
and bonuses will be considered by Ut« 
State. '

The matter will be taken up tomor
row night at the general meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce In tbs new 
city hall.

The IHilh meridian passes throngh 
the eastern pari of Ciar county.

Among the cities which are making 
an active effort to secure the location 
of thia Inatitullon are Abilene, Stam
ford, Amarillo and Vernon. ThIa in
stitution would probably bring as many 
as 400 sludeniB to the city which se
cures its location and will be worth

MORE ABGUT DOUBLE DAILY
TRAIN BERVICE RUIDKijL

Double daily traia service to Dallaa 
la assured to- Denton If the atatemanC 
of railway offtctala In Dallas are to bo 
believed.

W. C. Murphy, the Denton agamt, 
wbo was in Dallaa Mimday, says that 
be waa told there by high offlalal« 
of the Katy road that arraagaiMata 
wera now being mad* to run a through 
train from Dnilas to Wichita Falla. 
The aew train will pnaa through Den
ton going south about 6:30 or 7 o ’ eloek 
In Ibe morning and will reach Denton 
on lb* return trip about 9 or 10 o ’ eloek 
at night. When the new train go*« on 
It la llkaly that tb« present lltOfi 
train will be eat bock and mad* to ar
rive her* some time In lbs afternoon, 
with a return trip In the morning in
stead of tbe aame afternooo, as la aow, 
tha ease.

Mr. Murphy was unable to say def
initely when the new service would 
be put on, but was ronfllent that tho 
train would be running not later than 
during the early part of the summor.

lYie aervice would prove a great eon- 
venleac* to Deaton people.—Denton 
Record and Chronicl«.

Wsiceme Bhowere.
A good shower of rain, amonnting 

to nearly a half an Inch, fell In Wleh- 
lia Falla 'early this moralag sad re
ports received today Indleat* that tbn 
rain extended over the entire Wichita 
country, but at some potato the foil 
was lighter than at this place.

Good soaking showers are reported 
from By era and Petroli*. The Wich
ita Valley reports rain alon'g Its line to 
Abitetie. At Abilene a good ahower is 
reported, but at moat other points tha 
rainfall was lighter than at this piace.

The Wichita KallO Route reports 
showers all the way from Fredeiiok, 
Oklahoma, to Newcastle, with heavier 
prectpllailon at Archer City, OIney and 
Newcastle than at other polnto. The 
showers are reported lo have been very 
light north of Red river.

Tlie shower last night will do mock 
lo revive tbe wheat, oat*, fruirà and 
other crop«. A regular gully wash«r 1« 
yet needed to plao« Qie ground in good 
condition for the planilog o f eropu.

A Downpour « t  D«nl«nn. 
Denison, Tex.. Mar. $.—A down poor 

-of rain fell her* today and will bo 
worth thonoands of dollars to tbo Carna- 
sra.

TOTAL RAINFALL
WAS 42 INCOES

In afiawer to nuny inqnlrlea as lo 
tbo amóuDt o f rslntell in Wlchita Fallai’ 
Goorga Bfmmong auto« ihat dnrlag tbo 
yaar 1$N a toUl ^  41 Incbes waa prò- 
ctpitatod. ,Tho ¿oatost procipitatloa 
foli during tho month o f May, wben tbo 
rainfall amogatod to 124 inchos. In 
Juno 7% iBchoo fall.

W ILL GIVE A RECEPTION
FO RCH E ROOBBVELTt.

By Asaociated Prea«.
Oyster Bay. N; Y., M*r. l l . - T h é  ntt- 

iaona of Oystor Bay have arrm«g«d to 
giv* c x -F ^ d * a t  Roooovelt.É pahite 
reoaptioa af the toara bail W io iro .r 
evoglac.
•f ^

A Hemry Rain at Ennip.
Bnnls, Tex., Mar. I.—A heavy rala 

la falliag bar*. The farmara are ro- 
jolclag over tho prospoets.

Frooso Frodictod at Dalias. ^
Dallas, Tex., Mar. I.—A rain foll 

bere all morning, whicb waa mneh 
neoded by ihe farmors. A fraone lo 
predictéd aod tho lemporatnro |« dro|»- 
Plng.

' Waco, Tox., Mar. t.—Tho prokmgad 
drooth aras brokoa boro .ibis moralag 
by a rala that aaaamod cloodbnrot pao« 
p e lon a  at 11 o'elóck. ' Tho rala Id 
wldoopiWtd aad wlll do gogá to cropm 
It lÉ aocompaalod hj a eoM wavo.

A Fot Blaor.
From Wodaooday'a Daily.

F, T. Jenno brooght M toara thia a f« 
tfa im ii a oommon eóm-fod 4-y^ar« 

'oíd Toxaa Mmr, wkleh wolgha Ig  tlM 
oalghborhood of 1640 panada.

Mr. Joaa* wlll ohfp tho atoar aad 
háVe Idm on oxhibRloa at tbo F w t 
Worlk Fat Stock Mow. |

■Î'
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IREFUSE10 RAKE
A KIDN EY 

M EDICINE
Th*t do** not dU*ppolnt th* pntient; thM do** lU 

work quickly thoroughly.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS

IPRICE
, « I O P

Co«T*y* *  henllng *nd *trcngthcning Infittene* to th* 
di**tt*ed «gun*. Ecatore* mctíTlty In th* itonwch. 
lÍT*r'*nd bowel*. Drire* o «t nnh**lthy condition* 
and baikU up *n*w th* body th^ h** b**tt w**k- 

*B*d by di*****.

■ « r *  I* h*"*«OMtk*( I with tk* I

by DrwggM*.

OVER OLD MUCK
I  H ou se  W ILL NOT GONCKRN 

SELF W ITH KKNNEOX'fi 
FAET RECORD.

IT-

Chlcngo. ni., II»r . 8.— Hugh Hopl 
•on M 8. j .  Hopkla*. ■nphrintmdent of 
the Sooth Bide Bl«T*ted Rallrond. w u  
found *l*lB early today 1« a doorway 
at S7S8 Wentworth aveaue, after John 
Laterra, a bartender, had reported to 
the police that be had exchanged ahot* 
with a  hold-up man.

CbARGES Nirr s u sta in e d
I Lobby InveetlaatlOfi Cemmlttee’ * Re

port Will Stiew No Anti-Lobby 
Law VlelatlofM.

MATER-MAGNER DRUG CQMFY.
QUALITY ORUQQISTt 702 INDIANA AVENUE.

WMMMi

1 €

JUST TO REMIND YO U
That Spring time will toon be here and the place to buy your 

nippUea It at our store.
Ton will want aora* of the following gooda W e want to *ell 

them to yon and assure yon that de wjll appreciate your business.

Garden Hoes Refrigerators
Garden Rakes Ice Cream Freetara
Spading Forks Cream Separator*
Shovel*, Spa<]es Churn*
Wire Fencing Washing Machine*
Lawn Hone NatuUl Oaa Ranges
Ho*e Reels Quick Meal Gasoline Rangea
Noeels, Sprays Majestic Ranges
Screen Wire Bridge A  Beach Stoves
Screen pogra China sad Glassware

Builders Hardware, a complete line and low price. We will ap
preciate a share of your buslnaaa Call and let us show you our 
wares before placing your order. Yours truly,

K E R R  &  HURSH
I

714-716 Ohio Avenue.

mm

t I. A. FARRIS
rnuccmmmor to m O R R IB  A  F A R R iS

To  my Friend and Patrons;
I Wish to announce that 1 |have pur

chased the interest of my former part
ner, Mr. E. W . Morris, and will be Rlad 
to have their patronage. It is my pur
pose to handle nothing but the best and 
purest in the grocery line and my ser
vice ¡8 as good as the best. r

Austin, T*x., Mar. 8.—The hons* this 
morning roted down by s rote of 80 
to 38 a rssolBtloB to extend tbe acope 
of the Kennedy Investigation commit
tee to Include his acts ns a member of 
tbe Thirtieth leglsUtare. The dls- 
cuseion of thin reeolaUon, which con
sumed nearly all the morning la the 
house, was started by the committee 
when It naked whether Is should go 
further then the prseent record.

Dsvls declarbd that it  waa unnec- 
eaaary to * ‘rake over the old muck.

Crawford Inalated that since the re- 
poru had onat diacredtt upon Ken 
nedy’ a acta, the’’ lnveatlgatlon should 
bo thorough lU' order to clear him If 
he was guiltless.

The report of the committee is not 
expected until tomorrow.

The senate lobby Investigating com 
mlttee'a report. It Is understood, will 
show no violations of the anti-lobby 
law, saying that the people have a right 
to approach members of the leglsla- 
tiue regarding any measure under con
sideration. It Is understood that Thom
as Is preparing an address against the 
adoption of the report and that 
Moore’ s motion sustaining the Thomas 
charges will be substituted. Thomas 
says that he will express his view on 
tbe floor of the senate of what he 
terms tbe “ gambling scandal.*'

Governor Campbell has not yet slgn- 
the sntl-rsce track hill and refuse« to 
indicate when he win do so.

The railroad commission this morn
ing at Its hearing Hiteneil to the rail
road oBlclals’ protest against the per 
capita rate of one and one-half cents 
per mile for baseball teems. The rall- 
roed contends that persdml not entitled 
to this rale would take advantage of 
them. The rate is now under advise
ment.

A resolution In the bouse to lease the 
land on tbe Colorado river front for 
ninety-nine years to the Nut Growers 
Association to be maintained as a Hogg 
memorial park, will be made a special 
order of business for tomorrow morn
ing.

MIETAKEN FOR HOLO-OF
NO KILLED.

TORACCO OROWBRE AEK
AID FROM LBOIELATURE.

Nsoogdoebss, Tex., Mar. 8.—The to- 
bacoo growers of this section are pre
paring petttiona which will be forward
ed to the State leglalnture, asking that 
It Join the government In making an 
appropriation to aid the tobacco Inter
ests in Texas.

“ PUDE OF WlCDiïA”  
NAME FOR DUTTER

Prom Saturday's Daily.
The contest for a name ae a brand 

of batter for the ClUxens’ Dairy and 
Ice Cream Company was closed yeater- 
day and upon opening the la r^  num
ber of answers It was decided that the 
winning name was ‘ ‘Pride of WIch 
Its.“  This name waa suggested by a 
number of parties. Tbe fact that aev- 
eral letters had the aame post mark 
precluded the chance of awarding the 
810 to the first answer.

In order to award the prise. It was 
decided to mail a notice to thoa« hsv 
ing suggested the winning name, these 
parties to guess upon the total number 
of people Buggesting said name, the 
first answer nearest to the correct 
number recelvldfi thé prize. The ad 
for this contest was carried In the clas
sified columns of tbe Times last week.

PH ILIPPINE EDITOR SENT ----
TO PRISON FOR LIBEL.

Manila, P. 1., Mar. 9.—Tadero Kalaw 
editor of the El Renaclamiento, the or
gan of the radical element of the Fll 
Ipinos. has been convicted of libeling 
Dean C. Worcester, a member of the 
Philippine commiulon and has been 
sentenced to serve nine month* In the 
military prison and pay a fine of three 
thousand dollar*.

liptter* received by friend* In thi* 
city from Joe wfgham *tate that bond 
for hi* appearance before the Federal 
grand Jury, which will Inventlgate the 
charge* against him. has been fumi*h- 

by friend* In Fort Worth. Theed
amount of hi* bond was fixed at $500.

Yours truly, ^

I. A . FA R R IS ,
 ̂ , 807 Ssvmith stiwsL Phons ea

I t l l l l i 8t t t f ‘  .......... ..

JOSEPH A. KKMP, PrssMsnt P. P. LANQFORD, Cs*hl«r.
A. NEWBY, Vins PrwidMiL W. L. ROBERTSON, AaaT Cashlm

Ksnnsdy Rsport Is Postponsd.
Anatln.Tex., Msr. 8.—When the com- 

I mtttee offered to report thI* morning 
(the re*ult of It* Investigation of Speak- 
|er Kennedy's employment of clerk* 
and their ssTilries, s postpooement of 
the report ws* eSected Until 3 o ’ clock 

¡Wednesday afternoon. There wer« a 
I number of sharp debates and the 
ape«ksr was criticised. The commit
tee was given further power to tnves- 

I ttgate all of the speaker's oSlclsI sets 
Representative Reedy offered s res- 

lolutlon that, since the committee had 
been appointed rumors had been heard 
that the speaker was without sutbor- 

jtt) and had changed the house Journal 
I to allow him greater power In the em 
Iployment and payment of clerks; that 
he had caused tbe expenditure of $1100 

jin fitting up his rooms. The reeolu 
tion said that If the charges were true, 

jit reflected discredit on Speaker Ken
nedy and that the houee was involv 
ed and that the additional charge* 

I should be probed.
Cabell offered a subatltute résolu 

I tion that the committee report this 
morning. Reedy Insisted In faimee* to 
Kennedy that the Investigation ought 

I to continue. Speaker Kennedy stated 
on the floor that he had committed no 
wrong and Invited the Investigation 
saying that at the moet the report 

I might show that he was Indiscreet, but 
I that he has the coqrmge to do the proper 
thing at the proper time. Kennedy ob
jected to the wording of the resolution 
Instating that It drew a wrong conclua- 

|lon. Cabell wlhdrew his resolution.
The governor today signed tbe defl- 

jclency appropriation bill. The antl- 
I racing bill la not yet signed.

8«nat* Adjournfd Until March 15th.
Washington, D. C.. Mar. 6.—The sen

ate adjourned Joday until the 15th In
stant. The credentials o ( Senator 
Stephenson of Wisconsin failed to ar
rive In time to permit him to be sworn 
In. -----

National Bank
I OIL COMPANY’ S MOTION

FOR NEW TR IAL IS DENIED.

CAPITAL = s s $ 75,000.00 
Surphw an d  Um ltYM lgd P ro fíta  155,000.00

W s offor to the business publie the servinéa of a rsllnble and oon* 
aarvativ* banking Inatitation, that U  at all timas pr*pnr*d to grant 
nay favor oonajateot with sound banking. Call and s*n us.

W ICHITA Ra LLB, TEXAS

• ■ --Ht ' • ■ . : •
' , ’ . ' '

Jefferson City, Mo., Mar. 8 .—Motions 
I by the'Standard Oil Company ofTnai 
ana and the Repnblie Oil Company of 
[Ohio for' a rehearing of thcLOuater suit 
recently decided against them and foy 

I a modification of the Judgment were 
overruled today by the Miasouri 8u 
preme court. -

The effect o f  the court’ s decision is 
to expel the Indiana and Ohio Oil Com 
panics from MHaonrl and restore 
[the Watera-Plerce Oil Company the 
right to do bu*lne*a In the State. The 
Standard Oil in te rn s  are expected to 
appeal to the United States supreme 
court. , '

M O O R E & R IC H O LT
t

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

- Farm Loans.
Call on AhdertK>n A Patterson, 618 

[Eighth street. 18-2tc

■R

BREEDER’S CARP.

Complete Stock Oehramized and Painted Com^prted 
Iron. Wholesale and Retafl.

PERCHERON HOREEE 
can sell you marea or stnlllona as 

good as can be bred.

M. V. omroc

T
>0m  Mile Bontk of W ieUU Pnlls, Tenas

gH 8 8 ii»a « i i i i i m imt»e>(

PROFESSIONAL ADS
t i M » t t M 8 8 > a t a a » i i i i 8 i i a M 8 » 8 a t » » » '< t i 8 i i M

Mf. W IQ Q S ,

VETEfllN ABT S U R6E0N
W ICHITA FALLS. TEXAS.

Office at old Norris U rery  Bam, 
eomtr Indiana Avenne and Sixth 8L. 

Telephone No. 130.
Office Phone 278. Houee Phone 480.

Robert E. Huff
AttenMy at Law.

Prompt nttentton to all elvU bunl-

O nee rear o f Pirat NaUonal Bank.

Drs. Idiller, Smitti & W alker

Oftioee—Roma 7, .1, 9 and 10.

BijlMIng.

J. R. Jordan &Co
Real Estate. Rental and Collect-, 
tag Agents, Wichita Palls. Texas.

ROOM 1, aUDOENHEIM B U ILD IN a  
PHONE SO.

A. A . HUG H ES.

ATTORNEY A T  LAW .

D R . NELSON,
d e n t is t .

All branches of denttatry practical] 
guaranteed Including

PYORRHEA ALVBROLARIS
o r t h o d o n t ia .

Omduate 8U  e Dontal College, 
Board Lioenae State of Texas' 

floate from Louisiana. 
Rooms 4-8. Moore-Bateman 

PHONE 547.

DR. BOGER,

OBNTIST.

oaiee hi Kemg A  Laeka
Hevrs f rem S a. Nk Is I t  m. M I  
1 g. m. te B g. m.

UR. W. H. FELDER.

“ D E N TIS T-
Southwest Corner 7th 

Ohio Ayenue.
«riOIITA PALLS.

JONES & ORLOPP

Architect and Sup*rint*n

WICHIT/ 'ALLS . TEXAE] 
Room 8 Poetofflee Bnlldlic|

Roome—City NaUonal Bank Bnlldlag 
Wichita Falla. Texas.

r. B. GREENWOOD,

—  ATTORNIT-AT-LAW .

Jonaty Attorney Wlcklta Conaty aa< 
Notary Public.

Over Faimerr Bank am
Truet Company.

Jfflee

A. H. aaiTAiHT. MoarooMaav

Montgomery & Britain
Attomeys-at-Law  

Office Over Parmera Bank & Trust Co. 
W ich ita  Palls , T exas

Offle*: Rooms 8 and 4, Kerr A  Harsh 
bnlldlag, Ohio Avenne. Telephone- 
office U7. réeideaoe M8.

’The WiehiU Falla Route” 
W. F- & N. W  Rt.

The Wichita Palls A Northweetem B }
........... SyMm. ...

Time Card Effective Deo. 20th, 190E. 
Through Mall and Expreaa.

Leave Prederick....................9:00 a.m.
Arrive Wichita Palls ......... 11:59 a. m
Leave WichlU Palls . . . . ____8:30 p. m.
Rarrlve Frederick ................ 6:40 p.m.

No. 8 Local Freight and Pasaenger. 
(Dally Except Sunday.)

Leave Wichita F a lls ...........7:00 a. nn.
Arrives Frederick ..............11:80 a.m.

No. 7 Local Freight and Paeaenger.
' / (Dally Ehccept Sunday.)

Leavea Frederick . . . . . . . . . . .1 :0 0 p.m.
Arrive Wichita F a lla ..:....... 8:00p.m

Wichita Falla ano Southern.
Leavea Wichita Falla ........ 3:10 p.m.
Arrives Archer City............ 6; 16 p.m.
Arrives OIney ..................... 8:40p.m.
Arrives Newcastle . . . . . . . . .8:0v p. m.
Leavea Newcastle .. . ...... .8 :1 5  a. m.

•vee Olaey ............... r ....7 :30a .m
Leaves Archer City...............8:55 a. m
Arrives WichlU F a lla ...... 11:00 d.m.

G. L. PCHfTAINBl Q. P. A

Fort Worth and Denver City. 
Northbound—'  Arrive* Leavea

No. 1 ................    2 p.m.— 8:10 p.m.
No. 8 ...............12i46 p. m.
No. 6 ............ .11:46 p.m.
N o .'? ..................8:05 a.m.

Southbound Arrives

to

....11:85 a.m. 
. ..18:55p. m.

.......8:15 a. m.

.:...2 :15  a. m.

1:05 p. m 
12:06 a. m. 
8:15 a.m. 
Leavea 

11:45 a. m. 
1:15 p. m 
8 ; 85 a. m. 
8£5a.m

WichlU ValUy.
Woat Bound Trains— ’   ̂ *

No. 1 ............Leave* 8:10p. m
Noi- 7 ......................Arrives 1805 p .m
No. 9 ........... ........ Arrives 8:8Sp. m

East Bound Tfolaa—
No. 8 ............. Arrivât liOOp u
So. 6 ............... .....Arrivas 1:15a.m
No. 6 ........  ........ Leaves IS:06 a. m
No. 8 ................'...Laavotf8:09a.BL

f.-,. M. K. and-Tt-Railway.
Airlves

No. 871, Prom D allas...— lS :U p ..u  
No. 8. Prom Dealaon ... ....1 8 :8 0  p.aL

Laavaa
Na m . T6 Danas........... S:80a.aL
18a  1^ Xs Dsalssa .8:SSg.m.

S. M. F O S T E R
ATTORNEY AT LAW .

Room 20, Kemp A Lasker Block, 

Wichita Falls, Texas.

W . W . SW A R TS . M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURQEON

WichlU Falla. Taxas

DR. M. H . M OORE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON.

Rooms 4 and 8 Over Nutt, Stavens A  
Hardaman’s Dry Qeods Stors. 

Offica PhM* No. 847. 
Racldcnc* Phone 839. 

WICHITA PALLS. • . - . TEXAA

CHAS. S. HALE, M. D.

rORSAU
Several good second hand ca 

stoves heaters, beds, dregst-rl 
Ubles, chairs' and a nice lot i 
new repairs for your fumiti 
Chair seat*, dresser handles, IK 
bed knobs, dresser and bed rti 
ter* and folding bed leg*.

W e want to buy some 
stoves; in (act we buy any 
thing.

Fields furniturei
Phen* 90S 1007 Ohio

Practice Limited to Dleeaee* of 
EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Office Honre—9 to 18 a. m. 1:80 U  
6:80 p. m.

Room 18, Ovar E. S. Morris A  Co.’s 
Drug Stors.

710 Indiana Avanu*.

B ollap  di V o n  d e p liip p a
ARCHITECTS 

Moors-BaUman
Room

Building.
Phono 318

A ;  E .  M Y L E S ,

‘ MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIV|t.„ 
SERVICE.

Collaetlons, Anfiltlng and Aceonatlng 
Room 7, Pootoffleo Building. 

Phono .848.

H. Bumsid5 Wad* H. {valksr 
DRS. BURNSIDE A  W ALKERrr
Surgery and General Practice. 

Phone«;.
Dr. Bumside’ t Residence....... .No. 12
Dr. Walker’ a Residence . . . . . .N o .  267
Office Ph on e..............................No.-12

Offica Hour^^7 i .  m. to 7 p. m. 
Offlge oo Seventh street, next Door to 

WichlU Falla SanlUrlum.

HOLDING UP THE MIRR08
to show you a duplicate of one i 
many attractive biU of

REAL ESTATE 
that I offer for cash or on easy i 
Why not make up your mind 
For maybe tomorrow will he to

OTIS L. DUNCAN
The Real EsUU Man. 

Room 1, Karr A  Hurah Build

«. H. H IHIIEI
Dealer la

Mát Codi
P h o n » V T

Office In rear of Parmer»’ Ban 
Traat Company'* Bulldli

B est B im iids o f  C oa l 
’  k e p t  in stock.

C. C. Huff. J. H. Barwist, Jr.

H U ^  & BAR W ISE
ATtORNETB AT LAW

Boobs I t  sad II, City Nattoant Bask 
Btotk.

WIehHa Falla, • • TaiBa.

FRITZ L.
c o n t r a c t o r  

AND B U ILD S I
BMlBStoa fntalahed ga all 

bnOdlas work.

PHOtH f lB

\



ADS
IELSON.
h t i « t .

•ntUiry practice! J
••<1 Including '  

LVKROLARig 
lOOONTlA.
DonUl College
‘ ■tn OÍ Teine. ’
»m Louieiann. 
>re*BateiaaQ 
ONE M7.

WICHITA w e e k l y  T IM g «, WICHITA MARCH 1«Mi. I f T. '  ■ ‘t ij

m m m m & m m m tm m

{  WHO KNOW
ILWirSWI WHPUSERVES

X  " <

V

I A  1 iNtee
kRi.la1tm.MMj 
Rk

'E L D E R .

NTI8T-

The reason Is qualUjr difference. Just as in mbat foods there 
Is good, bad and indifferent qualities so there Is, onl^^<p a more 
marked degree. In preserves.

Lonarch Preserves
a re ^ o w n  to be made from pure, fresh materials of the higfaMt 
qunltjr. No chemical preservatives or artificial coloring matter 
loused. Only the best of fniks, spices and sugar. /

they last longer go further and give perfect sat*

A  ORLOPP

té Euperinten

'ALCE. TtXAg.1 
»totnee Bulldiial

ySlb. 11ns of Monarch apple butter 40c, rich, spicy and de- 
licidas.

7s\oi. net weight Jars of plum, red raspberry, cherry and 
8trawt)|hrry, preserves only $1.00 each.

3fi os\net weight jars of plum, peach, blackberry and rasp
berry pre^rves.

eoc emoh

N U n , STEVENS and HARDEMAN
W ICHITA FALLS. PHONES 432 and 232.

od second hand ca 
vs, beds, dresser] 
s and a nice lot i 
for your fumlto 

Iresser handles. In 
Tesser and bed ( 
ling bed legs, 
to buy some 

set we buy any
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1007 Ohio

UP THE MIRROI 
duplicate of one i 

9 bits of 
4L ESTATE 
cash or on easy lj 

> up your mind 
jorrow will be to

L. DUNCAN I
•al Estate Mar«, 
rr A Hurah Build

THATCHI
Dealer In

i  C o p i
»on# 07
r of Farmers’ Ban 
ompany*s Bulldis

Is  o f  C oa l 
p t in stock. *W *
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STOVES OF ALL KINDS
OUBLINE IS NOW COMPLETE

Cook Stoves
We have them from a small cast 
stove to a large steel range

Heating Stoves .
Anything in this line you want, 
our stoves are right and our 
prices are right. .*. .’. .'.
On vehicles of all kinds we are 
in line .*. .*. .*.
On Im p lei^  we ead ■ .'.

CALL AND SEE US

ROBERTSON-RUSSELL
H A R D W A R E  C O  M P A  N Y

iM M PW PIP fM

it

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilato!^ Gut
tering and jnnt class Tin Work.

----- R B P Á ÍR IM Q  A  m P e C iA L T Y  —

Wichita FaUs Sheet Metal Works
MdOWET 9Tf

M T R A C T O R  

0  B U IL D E R

fished 9*1 all 
sfldlaff work.  ̂B

•HOfW 171.

* *

Texaco
-  M A D E  IN  T E X A S

• W m m n  B m t t 9 r - ^ L 9 9 t 9  L o n g e r

One, Two and Three P l j - F o r  tale, wholewle and
retail, by ̂

J. S. Mayfieid Lumber Co.
6 1 0 . l t  lix fia n a  A v c o n a

PhcBiE 2 6

UNKS m .  WITH 
S T M R D  OH CO.

BAILEY ATTACKS T A F T ’ S CABI
NET NOMINATION— ALSO 

OPPOSES LOES.

WITHDRAWSONEPilOTEST
According to Reports Texan Is Bit

terly Opposed to Loeb and Gives 
Hie Reason.

Dallas News.
Washington, D. C., Mar. 5.—Senator 

Bailey Is bolding np the nomination of 
William Loeb Jr., former secretary to 
Pr^ldent Roosevelt, and says be will 
p all In bis power to defeat Loeb’ s 

cohfjnnation. The name of Mr. lx>eb 
was wqt to the senate for collector of 
the portNrf New York, but no-action 
was taken. oa.the matter by the senate 
today.

Senator BailcyXsIso attacked tjie 
nomination of Charleb..  ̂Nagel o f St. 
Louis, to be secretary of'c<;mmerce and 
labor. He baaed bis objechon to Mr. 
Nagel on the fact that Mr. was
formerly counsel of the StSndaiVsOll 
Company, and he questtraed the -pr 
prlety of appointing^ man who «'as 
formerly identified with the oil trust 
to the position of head of the depart
ment oL commerce and labor, which 
conducts the (rugt Investigations for 
the feileral government.

Nagel Has pefenders. .jt
The two .Missouri senators, .Messrs. 

Stone and Warner, vouching for the 
high character and ability of Mr. Na
gel, Senator Bailey withdrew hts ob
jection, and Mr. Nitgel’ s confirmation 
followed.

Bitter Against Loeb.
Senator Bailey bitterly attacked Mr. 

Loeb, accordihg to reiwrls which have 
leaked out about the proceedings of 
the executive session.

According lo these reports. Senator 
Bailey said Mr. Ix>eb lied about hiTti. 
that the false statements were In writ
ing and could be proved on Mr. Ixwb. 
'The nomination of Mr. I-oeb, It Is un
derstood, was made as a personal fa
vor to Mr. Roosevelt. It has b«fen op
posed by great commercial Interests of 
New York.

Senator Tillman also made personal 
objection to the nomination of former 
Postmaster General Meyer to be sec
retary of the navy. He accused Mr. 
Meyer of having lied about him. In the 
discussion between Mr. Tillman and 
Mr. Roosevelt regarding the land deal. 
He did not Insist on hla objection to 
the confirmation, confining his remarks 
to personal fields.

OIL LANDS LEASED NEAR BYERS.

Nearly 5000 Acres of Land Leaaad at 
That Place Laat Week.

Parties from the oil fields of Boulder, 
Caolorado, and Shreveport, in con
nection, with other gentlemen from 8t. 
Lbnis have spent about two we«ka In 
and around Byers leasing lands for ac
tive operations that under contract are 
to be comm^np^ within ninety days 
from the first of March. Up to the 
present writing about five thousand 
acres of land on the north side o f the 
Big Wichita river near Byera have 
been leaaed.

’The exact location of the first well 
has not yet been made known to the 
public beyond tbe fact that that It will 
be either on blocks No. 137, 138, or 
133 of Byers Bros, subditrislon, wbtcb 
blocks are owned by Meesrs. J. D. 
Chore and aasociation of Fayette, Mo., 
or on one of the blocks 131, 143, 147, 
149. 160, 159 and 160 of Byers Bros, 
subdivision, owned by various parties.

'The surface indications are very en
couraging in either one of tbe above 
named localities. In one place the oil 
aeeps out In sufficient quantities that 
it can be lighted with a match. The 
development of this part of tbe field 
means much for Byers, as thia will be 
headquartera for all work done in this 
section.—Byers Sentinel.

Orlvaa Yoke of Oxen to To««nl
Sam Raloy. one of Wichita county’ s 

prominent farmers, came Into town to
day to get a load of middling behind a 
team of oxen. ,Mr, Raley purchased 
these oxen about ten days ago troA 
an- East Texas man, who was travel
ing through the pountry en route to 
tbe Panhandle* country and who had 
run out of funds when he got this 
far.

Mr. Raley bought the oxen with a 
view o f feeding (hem for slaughter, but 
has found them such good work Ani- 
matr that- be has changed his plans 
and win keep them for use on hla 
farm. ‘

* Trial of Lonnis Hall.
San Antonio, "fex., Mar. 8.—The trial 

of Lonnie Hall, aged 18 yoars. charged 
wltk the mniMer of bis stepfather. Jack 
Aaderson, commenced this morning. 
.Young Hall shot Anderson, claiming 
that the latter abused Hall’ S mother.

Demoersts Nominata a TIckeL 
Dallas, Tax.. Marz-i.—The Doalna- 

Uon of O. P. Dowser Rtr mayor and 
candidates for oonnlaaloDers by a 

meeting of demoerata here Satur
day Bight produced a saaaatloa la local

AN AMUSEMENT ’
RESORT AT LAKE

From Monday’s Daffy.
Palmer L. Clark, a prominent figure 

in MpMgSint||^Bnd pleasure resort lines 
son tbe man who developed the St. 
Joe lake resort Into one of the lending 
of Its kind in the country for tbe HarrI- 
man railroad Interests, addressed a 
meeting of nearly twenty of the lead
ing citlseus this morning at the office 
of the Chamber ,of Commerce. Mr. 
Clark, together with Mr. Van Brunt, 
representative of Eastern financial in
terests, arrived in the city a few days 
ago with Mr. J. A. Kemp, who suc- 
ceded la Inducing these gentlemen U> 
investigate the advantages of Wichita 
Falls. Mr. Van Brunt left for the East 
this morning and according to Mr. 
Clark’ s statement, carries with him 
tbe impTwHlon'that Wichita Falls o f
fers maDjryossibllltlee now opportune 
for devek>|iment and that he hoped to 
take advantkge of them.

In the course of bis remarks, Mr. 
Clark, after/loucfatUg upon the advisa
bility of extending the fire llsiiu  far 
beyond the present boundary to Insure 
the stability of the future business dis
trict, said that the development of 
I-ake Wichita presented conditions 
which woidd enable one of the largest 
and beat known lake resorts In the 
entire country to be located here and 
which would accrue tneetlmable bene
fits to the city. He advised first that 
a-«lub house of substantial proportions 
and catering to a refined patronage be 
pstablisbcd and a string of cottages 
uilt around it. Tbe location of a fair 

unds, amusements, boating, en- 
caifipment grounds and the bolding of 
chaulaquuas, conventions and enter
tainments would insure large ahend- 
ance^wlth >1^ pleasant environs of a 
first class rrtari available and that no 
other kind should, be contemplated for 
a moment.

Golf links, lennlr-s^ourti, billiards 
and shower baths In dunnectlon with 
the club house was advwNUed by Mr. 
Clark In preference lo the bqlldlng of 
a large hotel with separate arohtiement 
featiireH

Many other features and comparlsoqs 
of the management of the 81, Joe re^ 
sort were referred lo by Mr. Clark In 
a manner whilh convince*! his audi
ence that he was master of the busi
ness to which he has devoted a good 
many «ears.

Mr. Kemp ex|>lained lo those present 
that h*- wanted them lo meet and hear 
Mr. Clark for the reas<in that he had In 
view the development of tho lake and 
hoped soon to be able lo make a prop
osition, whereby .Mr. Clark could l«e 
Interested lo come back to Wichita 
Falls and wl'h the assistance of our 
people develop Lake Wichita Into a 
resort worthy of Its (lossibllitles.

HENRIETTA TO VOTE O N 
STREET IMPROVEMENT BONDS

Henrietta Independent.
At a meeting of tbe city council held 

last night an election was ordered (or 
April 6 (or the pur|M>s« of voting on 
an hMue of street Improvement bonds, 
the particular use of tbe money derived 
from tbeir sale being to construct con
crete crossings on streets and alleys 
The bonds voted for this purpose last 
November were turned down by the at
torney general because the rate of In
terest, 8 per cent. Is too high. The 
new bonds will bear 6 per rent, and 
the aatount will be |6,000, the same as 
the old isane.

INAUGURATION VISITORS
LEAVE FOR THEIR HOMES.

Waabington, T).'"C., Mar. 6 —Every 
outgoing train today carried Inaugu
ration vIsKoni on their way home.

Chairman Weller of the committee 
on public comfort, today estimated that 
the number of inaugural vlsUors was 
200,000, Railroad ofnclalr^say that 
tbe arrivals from the Eastern States 
was larger In number than four years 
ago. but that there were fewer visitors 
from the West.

All Ooga Running at Large Within City 
Limits Will Ba Killed By the 

Officers.
At a special meeting of the city 

council this afternoon, an order was 
passed instructing the chief of police 
and his officers to kill all dogs that are 
found running at large within tbe city 
limits regardless of whether tbe tax 
has been paid.' or whether the dog 
wears a .tag. This order becomes effect
ive at 9 o ’ clock tomorrow morning 
and will be rigidly enforced until all 
danger of an epidemic o f rabies has 
passed.

At tbe meeting Ibis afternoon bidd 
were opened for a depoMtary of tha 
city funds and the City National Bank 
was given tbe award, their Md being 
5 3-16 cents on tke average dally de
posits. » ■______ ___________

FORAKER ENDORSES TA FT 'S
VIEWS ON NEGRO QUESTION.

Washington, D. C., Mar. 8.—Joseph 
B. Foraker, ex-senator from Ohio, In
dicated that he fnlly approttea Praal- 
dent T|ft’ s views on tbe negro ques
tion. as outlined.In his Inaugural ad
dress. ” If I correctly understand 
what ba said,”  commented Foraker, 
’ 'be realises fully tbe seriouir charac
ter of this question and Intends lo do 
• 11 In hIs power to bring about tta so
lution.”

CULBERSON W ILL RECUPER
ATE AT ATLANTIC CITY.

Washington. D.’ C., Mar. 8.—Senator 
Cnlberson of Texaa left today for A t
lantic CUT, w^ere he will receperate 
(rtmi 'the effects of his recent attack Of 
hi grippe. He Is still somewhat waak, 
owing to his exertloes lately in the 
senate.

ARKANSAS SENATE tO
ACT ON PROHIBITION SILV.

LRtM Neck, Arlu Mar. 8.—It M be- 
navwd'that the State-wide prohMtioa 
MU, wMckiJMMsd tke k—ee. will be 
dfliposad of tkte weak to th* aa— tki

F r i c ^
C re a m

B a K i m

the
Standard

A pure. Cream of Tartar Pow
der* Makes finest cake and 
pastry, light, flaky biscuits, 
delicious griddle cakes—  
palatable and wholesom e*^^

7* I 

1
Noalum,noUmc phoephates.
AeelS baU n f powders OMd* from a lm k  
No one can coatlnnonaly aat food mixed 
W itt atom w itton t talnry to  banitt.

W OULDNT YOU LIKE TO OWN A BEATIFUL, LARGE MELODIUOS
PIANO

iVe Give It Away Free!

THIS AN OPPORTUNITY OP A LIFETIME. BEGIN NOW.
CONDITIONS: A beautiful |400 OERHARD UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO wUh 
be given away to tha person, cljto, chsritabla InsUtutton, church or lodse* 
which seenres the largest amount of Cash Cartlflcates for good, pnrekaead» 
at our store In any departmant withla tbv next tea months. Wo give wllk sv-- 
ery cash purchase made at our store one of these Certiftoat* Coupona and IT  
la np to yon to sava and colloct these from your friends. Request your fiiaadw 
and neighbors to spend tbeir monay at our etora and halp yon win tha ptoam 
They will trade at the etore yon enggeet ae an accommodation nnd gtva yon. 

.the Certiflaatee. Our clock la complete and by baying from na they will gat 
beat goods at loweat pricaa and be helping you In the bargnln.

M ate r -M agn er  Drug Co. m  IWDIANA AvmmVM 
WICHITA rALLa n tz

Geo. W. aagla.

W ich ita G ra in  &  C o al C o .
G>al and Feed
Offkm 809 Indiana

V

WMhltt fWto

Ward & Young
R E A L  E S T A T E

Fire, Tornado,  
Hail, F id e l i ty ,  
AcdiSent and Live 
Stock Inaurai^

orna» 1 BelMtae, M9
Nliet-, WIcMw Palls. Tnas

INSURANCE OP ALL KINDS. .

a r r  p r o f r r t y  a n d  r e n t  al b
— ---------------------------^ ^ -------------- ! :------ -— —

Anderion &  Patterson
,  We are now 

SIS EIGHTH STREET.
to oar new hnlMtasat

1

vV ,
I '4. V
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Tim e s
KBDITfiail PUBUtBINO (XMIPANT 
'* «  (iMorponUsd.)

1

BaNwA St tlM PosioOoc st Wictilt» 
Psils M  —«oéd ctos iiin a llm M ^

OfHosrs ans Dliwotors:
rraalc E «ll ......... .PrMldent
Bd. Howard...... and Oon‘1 M’gr
O. D. Aadaraony<C..8ae> and Trans. 
H. B. Huff, Blair. T. C. Tbatch-

Handaraon...............

\

fBSCRIPTlON R A T M : .......
raar (waakir)................... •! 00

Wá. Months (oaakijr)..................  >0
Thraa months (waakly)..............  2S
Blasla cofiss CS

All oonunnalcations iitandad tor 
piMleatlon or - partslnluk to bnsiness 
■utttars should ba addrsssad to The 
Tlsnss Pnbllshlnc Componjr.

AÛ MbaerlpUons porabla in sdranca 
Atasftlslnc ratas mads known on ap-

«Ra Falla, larch 12th, 10M.

J IF F IR tO N  DAVfA AMO ABRAHAM
LINCOLN. .r

The attitude of the South towards 
the memory o f Abraham Lincoln and 
that o( the North of Jefferson Davis Is 
stroBfljr coatrastad in an able editorial 
clipped from the Literary, Digest and 
credited to the Jacksonville (Fla.) 
Ttmaa>'Unlon. which shows pretty 
plainly that it. la the people of the 
North and not of the South who refnte 
to forget the bitter memories of the 
war between the Statea and contine 
to wave vigorously the bloody shirt:

The Florida Timea-Union takes ad* 
vantage of the opportunity to^contrast 
the North’ s attitude toward Jefferson 
Davis with the South's admiration and 
praise of Lincoln. To nuote In part:

* ‘Southern men praise Lincoln be
cause they ai^mlre him. The prejudice 
against him that was founded on pas
sion has entirely passed away and the 
South today claims an interest In Lin
coln. a man of Southern blood and 
birth, an American of whom all Amer
icans may of right be proud.

' ‘But the South Is considered nar
row-minded. Those who do not know 
the Southern people, but who are con
fident that they kno'w all things.'say. 
the war is not over In the ^u th . They 
pose as broad-minded and progressive 
While they represent the Southern peo
ple as living in the loves and hates of 
the past.

"But what of the facts.* We have 
seen how the South feels to«-ard Abra
ham Lincoln; bow does the North feel 
toward Jefferson Pavis* Before the 
war be was one of the nation's great- 
ast statesmen and soldiers. In the 
greatest battle that Americana had at 
that tisse ever fought be saved the 
day, turning a crushing defeat into a 
brilliant victory by his prompt neM 
of action; and yet

Bmoty Bpaar of Oaorgln. who ought to 
know baCtsr. Rhodes, the historian, 
says that this baneomba 'may ba call- 
ad a stump speech.' It was merely a 
pisea of political trickery. Rhodes also 
says that It w m  'Issued for the pur
pose of affecting Ruropean opinion.’ 
The same high authority shows by a 
tetter o f Lincoln’ s that Lincoln him
self did not eipact the plan to have 
effect exoept'ttt the border States— 
Delaware, Kentucky, Missouri, and the 
District of Columbia—and thaf'tn the 
District of Columbia, the only place In 
which It took effect, compessatlon was 
paid to ‘loyal’ masters only. In oth
er words, the offer of compensation, 
like the proclamation of emancipation, 
was a war measure. Intended to seduce 
Southerners from their allegiance, not 
to compensate them for spollailon.

"But, to be brief upon an unpleas
ant subject, three charges may be suc
cessfully brought against Lincoln, any 
one of which Is sufficient to prove that 
he could not justly be considered: a 
‘friend of the South.'

‘ ‘First, he faude medical sapplles 
contraband of war, or approved that 
barbarous measure. In order to cripple 
by the inroad of disease the foe his Ill- 
chosen commanders could not. beet In 
the field. __

"Second, he refused to exchange 
prisoners of war, thus making Inevit
able— In the direst condition of the

So fkr tha laveetieaMee o f Bpanlmr 
Kennedy o f tho Honan o f Bepraaanta- 
tlves has rav|gled nothing further than 
tbdt the a im  of aoaaa young lady
stenographer appears on the S tg te 'f 
pay roil and that warrants In her name 
have been drawn for servtcos ahe did 
not render, and that Speaker Kennedy 
Was In a position to know that she 
had not rendered any aervtce whatever 
to the State when he draw the warrant 
and sent It to her while ahe was visit
ing in a city four or'TIve hundred miles 
from Texas. If these charges are true, 
then It shows Speaker Kennedy up In 
rather an ugly light. A.man can afford 
to be generous at hts pwn expense, 
but when be-takes advantage of the 
confidence of the peopla of a great 
State which has been placed In him 
to SQuander the State’ s money In the 
manner above cited. It Is time bis con
duct should be Investigated and ex
plained.

There are mord  ̂ thte one thousand 
wage enmersrreetdinB within the city 
limits of Wichita ra ls . The families 
of many of these wage-enmers do not 
reside here for the reason that they 
cannot secure houses. As a result of 
this condition of affairs a greater por
tion o f the money earned by these 
men whose families do not reside here 
Is spent with merchants in other towns. 
Some man who Is satisfied for his mon*

South—the horrors’ of Andersonvllle. «y  to earn a reasonable rate of Inter-
whlch were, however, surpassed by the 
horrors of Northern prisons.

'Th ird , his emancipation o f slaves 
was confessedly a war measure, for. 
as he admitted, he cared nothing for 
the negroes and was willing to sacri
fice them to the Union cause, throwing 
them over as worthless ballast.,

’ ‘The’  frightful enormity of this 
crime has not yet been adjudged. The 
emancipation was unconstitutional, and 
therefore an act of usurped authority. 
But, worse than this, It was the act of 
a moral degenerate. Lincoln sought, 
by this l^rglaa-atroke, to arm the 
slaves against their masters, to place 
in the hands of servile millions arms 
to carry the war to Southern hearth
stones and upon defenseless women 
and children. It Is to be doubted If any 
tyrant or degenerate In all history has 
written against his reputation so fear
ful, so black, so damning a crim e."

Wichita Fails was one of the first. 
If not the first town or city in Texas 
to adopt the "T a g  D ay" means of 
raising funds for civic Improvements. 
"T a g  D ay" originated in Englatid, 
and Syracuse, N. Y., claims to be the 
first American city to ailo|>t it. It 
has now grown so popular that nearly 
every to»-n or city of any importance 
In the United St.ites sets aiwrt one 
day in each year as a day u|K>n which 
every man who takes pride in the city 
which he 'claims as his home, shall 
be tagged and pay whatever in hU 
judgment he sees proper, for the priv
ilege of wearing a tag identifying him- 
sell with the great number who believe 

ajt Juuch. iQwarda the .bsuijltfylag of 
Ip most histories I his home city can be accomplished by

of the battle of Bnena Vista omits his 
name out of deference to the prejudices 
of the North.

"M r. Davis was one' of the best 
aecretaries of war the nation ever had. 
In .spite of the dlspoaltlon to Ignore 
him hts name will aHrajrs be associat
ed with more public works of national 
Importance than that of any other man 
In America. A magnificent bridge was 
built near Washington under his direc- 
tlop as secretary of war. It Is said to 
be the longest arch on earth, and yet 
It stands today massive and strong as 
If put up within the last year and bids 
fair to rival the pyramids In durabil
ity

* ‘Cabin John Bridge Is one of the 
nightg o f Washington—that city of 
magnificence. Waahlagton takes a 
pride In shnyrlng It. They tell you that 
Jefferson Davis conceived It and ap
proved the planai but that his name 
has been chiseled ftbm it-

‘ ‘ 1-lncoln was the political opponent 
of the South; Davis was the ttolltfcal 
opponent of the North—so''far they 
are even. The North won; the South- 
lost and one would think the victo^^ 
In the joy o f succesa, would forget 
sooner than the vanquished in the btt- 
temesa of defaat. Davis was nothing 
but the polltlonl opponent o f the North; 
IJscoIn was more to 'the South. H e 
confiscated 12,000,000 worih of South- 

. em  property; he Impoverished 8,00«.- 
000 people. He never claimed a legal 
right to do this and no one can claim it 
for him. He did It by force, pleading 
tbe neceasltles of war as his excuse, 
and tbe South has acceptM tbe excuse, 
and now cherishes his memory with 
respect and klndljr feelings.

"And  yet this la tbe Bourbon sec
tion—the land of men who never for
give or forget—while the liberal-mind
ed people are still teaching that Jeffer- 
aoa Davis -was a traitor whom Amerl- 
canB.geaefalJoa after generktioa.ahould 

'h a lé ! " ”'*
Also tbs ioUowing from the pen of 

Editor .Oonmlel, of tbe Jackson 
fMtss.> Clarion-Ledgffr, In review of 
Abraham Lincoln'a credeatlals as a 
"friend of tbe Roirfh :"
" “ Flmt. them Is the bUtaht claim' 
that Lincoln offered to recompense 
Bonthsmnrs for tbe low  of tbeir alnven 
which, no matter what may bn onr In- 
ffIvMnal opinion, wem rnebgninnd an 
praperty hr tha Inw and conrin. This 
iM m  w w  n t w M  tim nthnr iny.hy

donating s small sum to a good cause 
This year the Civic I-esgue of Wichita 
Falls has set a|>art Saturday, March 
20th, as Tag Day, and on that occa
sion It will be the mission of thr 
worthy organization to* Induce e^ ê-y 
cliiye'n to wear a tag.

Captain Fltshugh, one of the law 
yers for the proeecution of Colonel 
Duncan Cooper and his son for the 
murder of ex-8enator R. W. Carm*ck 
whose trial la now about drawing to a 
close, in closing his s|>eech, referred 
to the jury as ‘ ‘such a patient, honest 
and Intelligent ju ry ." The record, of 
the trial of the case shows that It re
quired several weeks In which to lo
cate these twelve intelligent men who 
compose that jury and that at least 
three of them can neither read or 
write; four of them can s|>eBk. and un
derstand but a few words of Epgilsb. 
and five who hadn’ t read h news|>aper 
since long before the killing of Car
mack took place. That the jury has 
patjence no one will dispute, but as for 
.intelligent, that part of the sentence 
does not sound good when contrasted 
with .t ie  manner in-which it wap se
lected. Tennessee, however. Is not the 
only State which places a premium on 
that particular kind of ‘ ‘Intelligence^’̂ *

Tbe Times clasifled columns are an 
open market' through which many 
thousands of dollars worih of real es
tate, and every description of property 
Is sold promptly and a minimum cost. 
Hundreds of houses and itioms are also 
rented, scores and scores of lost ar
ticles returned to their owners and 
positions found and help secured.^ The 
average reader has Httle Idea of the 
volume o f business transacted through 
the lltjle Inexpensiva.. advertisements 
that appear in the classified columns. 
Everybody reads those advertisements 
and tbe popularity of thla depariment 
of the paper Is steadily Increasing.

Mt caa find no better way to make It 
do It than InvMtIag In a few lots and 
erecting on them neat cottages. There 
will be BO lack of tenanta. At least 
two hundred more four and five-room 
coUagee could be made to bring their 
ownera anywhere from tea to twenty 
per cent annually on the money Invest
ed, and the man who wants more than 
that for his money will be hard to sat- 
lefy.

The Texas country press has kept 
the democratic faith. In and out of 
season it has striven for party bsrmony 
and eucceee. It has caused whtde- 
some laws to be enacted, while others 
have reaped the glory. It looked for 
no material reward, but did believe» its 
efforts were appreciated. But to read 
the remarks of some men in the legis
lature, when the right of contract was 
under discussion, one would ^hlnk the 
democratic press the worst foe of the 
party In Texas. Should party upheav
als come In the future, and stranger 
things have happened, some of the 
gentlemen now In the spotlight down 
at Austin may come to have a better 
opinion of tbe press.—Bowie Cross- 
Timbers.

The rainfall of .Monday morning 
seems to have been general over this 
section of tbe country, and Was quite 
sufficient for all present crop-growing 
purposes. The fear of a drouth, and as 
a natural consequence a small grain 
crop failure. Is fast disappearing, and 
fairmers are feeling a great deal more 
encouraged than they had cause to be 
one week ago. Both wheat and oat 
crops Were showing unmistakable signs 
of dry weather.

Nearly every city of any importance 
In North Texas, with the exception of 
Wichita Falls, baa a monthly sales or 
trade day, when fam ers for miles and 
miles around come to town to sell 
produce and buy stock and to buy mer 
chandise. It la conceded' that such i 
day would be of great advantage to 
Wichita Falls. The merchants, who 
are the people who would receive the 
most benefit, should hold a conference 
and get something started.

ntnnera throughout the Wichita 
country are rejoicing over the splendid 
showers which fell yesterday and^ l̂ast 
ulghL WhUe tbe precipitation was not 
heavy enough to aoak the ground, it 
was aaottgh to refresh and revive the 
thintlng vegetation and give It a new 
Mart. Down several Inches the farmers 
ruport that the ground la moist and 
that the wlieat has pained through the 
4tr wnnthnr In cood ahapn.

Those who desire to see what this 
country Is capable of producing In the 
way of fine cattle should see the herd 
of fifty belonging to R. M. Moore A 
8on,\whlch will be on exhibition at the 
O lA  Wagon Yard on the 12th. This 
herd will be shipped to the Fat Stock 
Shorn’ at Fort Worth.

In writing to your friends don’ t fall 
to speak a good word for Wichita Falls. 
Every little bit helps.

Cabinet Makers and
Furniture
Repairers

J. George Rcuttcr, ^rm - 
erly with the Jourdan 
Furniture Company, and 
James' Spurrier h a v e  
opened up a Cabinet Re-_^ 
pair Shop in connection"^ 
with the North Tejeas 
Furniture Co., w  h e r e.. 
they are now ready to 
repair and refinish your 

^fulTuAre.. They a l s o  
njake new furniture o f 
any description, if  requir
ed, and deal in second
hand iuriiiture. They 
sedidt your patronafe.

First Class W ork  
Guaranteed.

I  • I M I I  I  M l

WE THANK YOU!
W e  do so appreciate your N ^ d y  

rc^jonse - to oiir mvitation to vi$it 

our new store. You have shown 

us your appreciation of a store in 

keeping with our grow ing d t ^ / ;

Our greatest expeebtions have been 
surpKsed-W e are one of you now

T o  those who have not visited us 

w e cordially invite you to ca ll

e are ready for business. W e

you.

Barth B̂ros.
Phona 41. 711 Indiana ava.

US.

y * * * * * * * * * * * <  » » * » ♦ ■ * * ♦ '» ** . — — 1 » *« «

I W I S H  T O  A N N O U N C E

T O  T H E  P U B L IC  IN  G E N E R A L  that I w ill move m v store to 
706 Ohio Avenue, between Darnell’s Book Store and Law less 
Barber_Shop, where I w ill refurnish with a handsome set ot new 
fixtures— the best money can buy. I w ill have more room where 
I can show the public the largest stock o f Jewelry, Clock, Cut 
Glass, China and m w y  other things too numerous to mention. 
I realize I have had a bad location for ladies, but now I have the 
ideal place. W atch for ad. announcing opening o f this fine store.

A .  S .  F O N V I L L E  the jeweler

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ' ♦ * * * * * * ♦ * *  t̂ * * * * * * * l ' l4 * * t A I > * 4 l  11 f t  a sA a sA A i  aa a a * *
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T. J. TAYLOR, PraaldenL 
T. C. THATCHER,‘Caahitr

J. T. MONTQOMERV, First V. P. 
J. F.^REED, Sscond V. P.
- 'T

F A R M E R S  B A N K  &  T R U S T  C o .
V 'lC H IT A  F A L I> ii-T E X A S

C a p i t a l  s r s .o o o .o o  '

1̂ ^ D IR E C T O R S :

H. C. KARRENBROCK - J. T. MONTQOMERY 
J. F. REED R.*H. EUTER •

, CHAE.W. BEAN ALKX, KAHN
'JOEBPH HUND ‘ T. C, THATCHER'

- ^ T .  J. TAYLOR T. W. ROBERTE

1

W ith  total resources o f nearly O N E  Q U A R T E R  O F A  M IL L IO N  D O LLA R S ,

needs of all cuftomoH.

i
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Unusual Bargains!
PENNINGTON’S

In Laces. Embroideries and W hite Goods. W e have 
placed all our Embroideries on seven tables: each table 
holds values worth nearly double the price you will 
have to pay • : : : :

Table
Table
Table
Table
Table
Table
Table

No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 3 
No. 4 
No. 5 
No. 6 
No. 7

values up to 8 1 -3c, Sale price..
values up to 1 Oc, Sale price----- --
values up to 12 1 -2c, Sale price- 
values up to 15c, Sale price- 
values u p ^  18c, Sale price 
values up to 25c,Sale price .
___ I ____ ______
v a lu e s  u p  xo ; ^ c , 9 a i e  p r i c e ...
values up to 35c^ Sale price.

^ 4  1~4o 
.. e 1~4e 
„ 7  1~le
......  I Q o
1 2  1 - 2 0  

1 0 O
___ 210

We purchased while in the east lOOO dozen yards of fine Val 
Laces (sample pieces) at our own price and offer them to you at 
less than the wholesale cost the lot consists of goods worth 
from 3 I-2 c  yard up to 25c yard. We are offering in j n« 
them from I c the yard to------------------------------------ - ----------- 1̂

White Goods— New Dimities, Nainsooks, Cambricks. Long 
Cloth, Mercerized Waistings and Linens, all priced to please the 
economical buyer. Every item offered in this sale is a bargain.

SALE OPENS WEDNESDAY MARCHIO

P .  H .  PENNINGTON CO,

In Regard to Buggies We Sell
M O O N  B R O S , and O T H E R  M A K E S

WE GIVE YOU A GENUINE 12 WILCOX FIFTH WHEEL -

A  Plugless Body, Hlokory\Wheol
We *€ll yon a hlRh urade buKKy for what you pay, and rpI a cheap one. We have fineat line of team and 
buggy harneaa In Wichita Falla. We appreciate your bualneaa and give you value received.

PA N H A N D LE  IM PLEM ENT C O M PA N Y  aa Poatoffica

■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦  t|

Cotton Seed
M ELANE TRIUM PH.
r o w d e n  b ig  b o l l .

Field
CANE SEED ‘MILO MAIZE  ̂
MIiI e T  SEED^ k a f f ir  CORN 
SEEDED RIBBON CANE. 
W HIPPORW ILL PEAS.

H A Y ,  G R A IN  and ^ S E D  *

J. G. JONES GRAIN CÔ.
P H O N E  07

■'*1

If evarr* man who owns his own 
^ honaa. would koop tho bock r»*«! it°<I 
— alloTO troo of rnbbtiHi. WloklU r»H* 

 ̂ Would bo o ekiooor town ond tho elaon- 
lot up would ookanoo tho Taint of tho 

L it*« elton ny.
• : -I''

. . Í

th o  Mlaataalwl Omnd Lodge of Ms- 
aont.bas witbdmwb fmternnl-corrot- 
poodtnce w«b-She Ormnd Ig>d<t oT Now 
Jarscy. for 4ht rootoo, U It cloimtd. tka 
Naw Jaf»ar lodna admito nagrnaa to 

•aabarahlp.

THE IIU IS  HIVE ^  
BEEN nilCBASEQ

CONTRACT ALSO AWARDED FDR 
PORTION OF GRADE FOR ELCC- 

TRIC ETREET RAILW AY.

TESTINBNV ENBS 
I N I W E I T I U l

IMPORTANT PHOTOGRAPH 
FEREP BY ETATS IE NOT A 

MITTSD IN EVIDENC

SHERIFF'S SALE.!'• ''*V
Ily virtue of an order of aale latued 

out of the District Court of W’ lchlta 
County, Texaa In a certain cause. No. 
.T761, wherein C. C. Young and (Jott* 
fried l.,el8chner are Plaintiffs, and 
Christian Chflffihinn'and J. L. Jack- 
son and R. M. Moore are defendants 
for the sum of 11991.12 in favor orsajil 
C.~C. Young, 1922.60 In favor of said 
Tiotl fried Lelscbner, and $1276.26 In 
favor of said Moore and Jackson ren
dered in said court on Febniary 1st, 
1909, I have levied upon and wdt on 
the first .Tuesday In April 1909, being 
the sixth day of said month at the 
Court House‘'door In Wichita Falls, 
Wichita County, between the hours of 
ten o'clock A. M., ai}d four o'clock 
P M., proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest 'bidder all of the right, title, 
and Interest of all the parties hereto 
In the following rea]* eaate Sliualed 
1.1 WIcbia County: liexas, and doaciib- 
ed as Blocks (5»),v(60). (61). and (62) 
of the Subdivisions known as Ike 
Jones Ranch; Blocks (69) and (60) 
coTeflng South half of 8. P. R. R. C^. 
Surrey No.*' (2>, Abstract 266, and 
Blocks (61) and (U )  oov ring North 
half Eunrejr ( ! )  S. P. R. R. Co„ Ab- 
stmet 667. levied on as the property' 
of Chrlstiau Chrlstmnnu.

J. W. WAUCUP.
Shoriff WIcMU Omuty. TKM.

It r  Bm  BfMWy Ttmwt

A L H p P i lE N T  OBDERED
Centmets Made for Everything Ex- 

ceptlng Coachee— Route of Line 
Virtually Decided Upon.

From We4tBeeday*s Dallp.
The Wichita Palls Street Railway 

Compaay yeaterday cloeed a contract 
with tha Colorado Puel and Iron Com
pany for the rails 'tor the eloctric 
ntreet railway syatem. '

A contract for the heatgMnwdtng 
at the I.ake dam'baa been awarded to 
J. T. Moore, -a well known railroad 
grade contractor. Work on the grad
ing win start within a few ^ays.

Mr. Frank Kell, one of tns atock=~ 
holders in the new enterprise, statee 
that contracts have now been made for 
all of the equipment with the cacep- 
tion of the cars, for which orders will 
be placed within the next few .weeks.

The equipment purchased la o f the 
best and most modern made and the 
d^racter of the men behind the enter
prise assures Wichita.Fall's of a street 
railway second to none In the State.

While the toula of the line within 
tho city limits has not been Anally 
Axod,- It la planned to follow the fol
lowing lines: Starting at (he comer
of Seventh street and Ohio avenue the 
mute Is as follows: On Ohio avenue
to Ninth street; on NinIJi street to In
diana avenue; on Indiana avenue lo 
Tenth street; on Tenth afreet to In- 
mar aretme; on (nmar avenue to Thlr- 
te»>nth street; on Thirteenth street lo 
Broad; on Broad street' lo Ninth 
siri-et; on Ninth street and the line 
of (he continuation thereof to the site 
of'the Inkevlew addition.

ARGUNEN1Ï ON MONDAY

QOMPER8’ SPEECH.

Frssh Rsfsrancss to Euprsms Court 
Will Bo Ovorlookod.

' Chicago, 111., Mar. 6.— I.ocnl lawyers 
do not’ believe the supreme court of 
the District'of Columbia will lake no
tice of the latest apt-ech of Pn-sldent 
Compers of the American Fi*deratlon 
of Inbor during which he paid his re
spects to that court In no uncertain 
terms.

■ ‘When the Judges of any court 
usurp the right of fredom of Speech 
and of the press they are taking sway 
the foundation of American liberty.'.'

This was Oompers’ parting fling at 
Justice Wright of Washington, who 
sentenced him, John Mitchell and 
Frank Morrison lo Jail for contempt. 
The kddresa was delivered at a banquet 
In Oompers’ honor.

‘ ‘If the future holds for me a cell, 
then I am resigned.”  he concluded.

FOR SALR— At a bargain: We are
closing out our piano stock and only 
have two naw and two second hand 
pianos left. Call and see ni. Jackson 
Bros. 1.1-2tc

Each Elds WJII Be Allowed Throe 
Eposohoe and No Tima Limit 

la Exaotad. ;  ■

By’ Aaaorliitad Prêta
Naahtrllle, Tenu., Mar. 6.—Before the 

ftrat wltneaa waa called In the trial of 
the Coopera and Sharp for the killing 
of former Senator Carmack today. 
Judge Hart allowed the teatimony of 
Mra. Bastman and Mr. Cole to be read 
aa to the location of the telephone 
IK>lea at the acene of I be tragedy. Thla 
teatimony waa given during the flrat 
Jew daya of tha trial.

The court Anally decided not to allow 
the State to go further Into the quea- 
Jion as to tha location of the poleaknd 
alto excluded tome photographa taken 
by the proaecutlon. If the State had 
Bucceeded in getting the location of 
the polea before the Jury It would 
have been able to demonstrate that 
Carmack could not have ahol Robin 
by Aring between the imlea, aa the de- 
fendanla aay that he did.

A ftrf an agreement by the counsel 
for both aides as to the note written 
by Cooper on the day of the tragedy. 
It lieing agreed that the original note 
had never been Introduced and that 
ohly .a ropy of It produced, the Stale 
reated Its rase. The case of the de
fense was alao rested after the Intro
duction of several minor wltuesaea. It 
waa agreed to lx gin the argument on 
Monday. Three apeechea on each aide 
will l>e delivered and no time limit 
will t>e exacted. The court thon ad- 
jounrned until Monday.

Proiervea, Jelllea and Jama, to anil 
ny taste. Ask King k  16’hlte. 261-tf

RICH RED BLOOD.

You Will Novar Hava It aa Long aa 
- - You Hava Dyapapoia.

Just as long aa yon have dyapciiala 
your food will not properly digest. and 
(he nutiitioua element! In the food will 
not l>e extracted or absorbed, and Im- 
po»wrlahed or watery blood wlH follow.

Thla condtion may not.be apparent 
at first, but It will come Ji)st aa sure 
as the tun will rise again.

'Atiy aiomach ailment. Including ali 
frrma of Indigestion, rin 'T)« prolfiptly 
cured by using MJ-o-na taWeta, a acl- 
enllflc treatment unaurpaaaed. ^
'  It atopa fermentation, belching gas 
and taste of aour fo.->d almoat at once.

TTie mighty jiower of Jdl-o-na to In
vigorate'and restore the stoniach to 
perfect condition la known everywherp.

Ml-o-na cures by building up— by 
banishing the cause. For thin peopl'e It 
'll a great flesh builder, Ixcauae It 
causes the alomacb to give more and 
purer nutrition to the bloo<l. It cures 
sea a«td caivairkneaa and vomiting of 
pregnancy almogt Immediately. R. S. 
Morria A  Co. aella' Ml-o-na for 60 
cents a large Ixtx, and gutranloea it 
to cure or money back. 13-16

Naahvllle, Tenn., Mar. 9.—So great 
waa the crowd I hat teled to crowd Into 
the court house this mcxntng to hear 
the arguments In the Cooixr-Sharp 
trial for the murder o f former Ik-nator 
Carmack that (he ‘ architect of the 
building appealed to the Judge o f the 
danger of a i^rloua accident.

liong after the room lta<.|f could hold 
¡no more.'Vrurloiia ivople continued to 
puah Into the corridors and the stair
way. So great Ixcame the crush that 
fears were expreeaed lest the' railings 
give way and precipitate those u|Kmi 

I the atalrwaya u|ion tjioae beneath sad 
Judge Hart hurriedly cleared the cor- 
ridora.

TTte Judge again admonished the au
dience to refrain from any hind of a 
demonstration and (lenernl Meeks be
gan the opening argument‘for the de
fense.

General Meeka said that It seemed 
to be the State's Idea to convict some
one, whether they were rnnorent or 
gulliy. He said; . “ I want to aay that 
never in my life or large practice have 
I seen a witness so shamefully treat
ed aa WHS Col. Cooper by Attorney 
FKxhugh In hla speech yeaterday. The 
prosecutor seemed eareleaa as to 
whether he convicted or acquitted Col. 
Cooper for ihe murder of Carmack, 
but he did seem determined to be
smirch ihe wltneasy character,

mmi
CUKES CATARRH ASTHMA,

■Me  G a b a  C peiAh  a R d C e lik «t  
b e * . a M T e w k l e e d  by 
■. B. MORRIB A  «O .’Bb

GEN. WASHINGTON OENOUNCEE 
CARMACK'E EDITORIALE.

♦EEEEM EEEEEEEEEE'M I M EEBA.» k *

Naahvllle. Tenn.. Mar. 11.—The 'at
tendance today at tb« Otoper-Sharp 
t in ) for the killing of Senator Car
mack showed a decrease at the open
ing hour and when Gaaeral Washing
ton resumed hDrargnmynt for the de
fense many seats were vacant. Tliaae 
Ailed up, however, ae the day advanc
ed. hut there la not nearly the de
mand for admiaalon that waa made 
yesterday, a red letter day. Mrs. Lu
cius Burch, Roblu Cooper's sister who 
.collapsed yesterday In the eourt room, 
was (lele aod'wan. hut la bravely at
tempting to cheer and encourage her 
brother. %•

Mrs. Carmack did nof appear-ahd It 
la atàfed that ahe la too III to leave 
her room.

General Washington apoke of tha ed
itorial of October Hat. Ha admitted 
that Carmack had a right to writ« adl- 
toriala about* public meiL hot whoa ha 
stopped ovar tha hoohda and bagan U> 
atsek a privata citiaen, than-ba oseaad- 
oC hls -riEhta.

Working hiauelf Ipto a fraasy of or
atory, OalMlM Waaklagdoa devoted aa 
bear to a wild deaaaalatloa of f^imaob 
aa aa aditar.

fbr m h  W ftU r ‘

G A  S
FITTING:

LEAVE EETIMATEE
W ITH UE.

W t guaraataa work to txt Unt“ 
claaa In avary raapacL

Tha aafoty of uataE taa da- 
panda on bow your BttInE la 
dona.

Our gma storca atoad la a 
elása by thaaaalvaa.

TH EY EAVB ONE-HALF OF 
YOUR GAB BILL.

MAXWELL H’dw. i
til Obla Ava.vua. 

♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦EE EEEEE EEEE EEEB E i

> '>

♦♦4EE6EE»6#6 6 H H M 6 E IE »

I have a com
plete BBBOrt- 
mentofSprini  ̂
Samples to 
select a suit 
f r o m .  .* .* 
A l l  w o r k  
made here. 
Satisfaction 
A  88 u r e d.

Collier
The Tailor

♦EEEEEEEEEESEEEIEBEGEEEE

: M

Plumbing
Steam and Hot W atar H Eatin i 

EEtimEteE made frEE. A 1 1 

kindfl o f  Plum bioff rapairinc 

dona by practical plumbara. 

W e also carry in stock tha 

EclipEE End UiE RobEitB 

nEtural BtonE germ  proof FU- 
tETB. Loemtad at d t r  ball 

building 'i^ o n a  80d.

N i m  PL0MBIII6 CO.

FJRED 8 0 L O T H
GEnErÊÎLBrick  ̂

CoatracCor

D o e s  a n  I d n d t o f  C u ic y  a n d  
c o m m o n  c e m e n t  W(Mrk, su c h  

a s  a id e w id k a , a r t i f ic ia l  f l o w e r  

v a s e s , s tep s , c u rb in g , e tc .

PricEE P k o o E  83 , W o r k

REEtonablE  - Goaraatdwdl 
I M an eion  H oIeI  .

■  ■ M i  I I I  ■  I I I I  ■ ■ ■ I I I I  . . I l l  l a S — è d t f i l "  a  i I  I

>

Claanad,
aao. 8. aovo
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miltTEENKRSIIN̂
HUfOBTTORNtlfO

itA N Y  LIVBt CRUtHKD OUT IN 
•TORM THAT OCRTROYED 

ARKANBAS TOWN.

I

iVEINOIlASKEOTIICOME
T *  Rm im  of Doath and Dootructlon, 

Wlioro CHiaoM aro Holploos 
From tho Shock.

■ULLBTIN— Momphia, Tonn, Mar. 9. 
—A diopatch from SHnkloy dlroet^ya 
ttiat RRoon whRo poopio and more than 
toonty notrooo woro klllod In last 
nipM'o oyolono, and that botwoon df-  ̂
ty and ana hundrad paopla ware more 
nr iooo oirtoiiaty Injured. Ac the day 
pragramd tha rallaf warkara found 
tha kadlaa of many nagroaa under tho

BULLBTIN—St. Lauta. Ma.. Mar. 9. 
—A  apaalai to tha Reot.DIfpateh diract 
tram Rrinklay, Arfcanaao. aaya that 
9Mrty parca no waro Injurad, and mora 
titon ano mlltlan dollaro In praporty 
Ioaa waa cauaad by tha cyclono af laat 
nlfkL ,,Tha cRy waa eomplotaly da* 
•frayad.

Obituary.
N. P. Budwall. the aubject of thia 

akatcb wao bom naar Naahtrllle, Tenn., 
Pebruary ,S9th. 1829. died March 4th. 
1909, aca 81 yaaro aad 9 daya. He 
waa married to- Mlao Mary P. Hay
wood about 67 yaara ago. There waa 
bom to thla union 9 children. < gtrla 
and 3 boy«. Hla wife and 6 children 
aurvive him. MargareL who now live# 
In Green county Ark.. E. N. Budwell, 
Bettle Baugh, A. A. Budwell and F. J. 
Budwell all of whom live In Texai. He 
profeaaed religion and Joined the Bajl- 
tlat church about 45 yeara ago In 
Tenn. He came to Texas In January, 
1890 and settled where he resided at 
the time of his death. He was highly 
respected by all who knew him and 
was one of the best cltlxeas of Archer 
county and loved by all who knew him. 
At the time of hla death he was a 
member of the Lake Valley Baptist 
church and was idso Deacon of said 
church. Hts funeral was conducted 
at hla residence by Rev. 3. W. Morgan, 
or Iowa Park. Texas, and he was laid 
to rest in the Riverside cemetery.

A Friend.

WICHITA WCTKLY TIMBt. WieMTIA PALLS, TEXAS, MARCH Ittk, 190S

REAL ESTATE MEN '

Mamphia, Tenn., Mar. 9.—-Residents 
of'JMnkley. Ark„ which was devasted 
by a tornado early, last night, are ar
riving at nearby towns and tell of the 
catastrophe, la which ala white people 
are known to be dead and probably f i f 
teen injured. The dead are

PORTER FOOTE.
J. L. 8TERRETT.
HENRY STOVALL.
MRS. PH ILU P8 and two unldentl- 

Sed white men.
Brinkley la â  to«m of over 3,000 in- 

habltanta.~and refugees say that the 
entire business section aad eighty per 
cent of the ruMence section was de- 
atroyed by the'storm.

Relief trains have arrived at Brink- 
ley,* but wire communication fiTInter- 
rapted. Reports from Southern and 
Sootheastera Arkansas say a wind 
storm passed through that section, but 
no one has been reported killed. Much 
damage to property was done.

Advice* received from Brinkley, A r
kansas, at 11 o'clock today show that 
tha first reports of death and damage 
from the tornado last night were*not 
overdrawn.

H m  death list now reaches a total of 
ten white people and four negroes. 
Fifteen or twenty persons were more 
or leas aerloualy injured.

The additional dead are;
MRS. BELLE DARDEN.
CHARLES FRANZE.
MISS CLARA ROSE.
MR. HOOD.
MBS, HOOD, an unidentified man 

and four negroes. .
A  mass meeting was held at Brink- 

ley today and n telegram was sent to 
Oovwmor Donagbey, asking him to 
come to the scene. The govembr left 
LttUe Rock at once.

The report that a passenger train on 
the Cotton Belt waa blown from the 
track near Bancnm in denied. The 
train la aafe.

Mora Brick Buildlnfls at OrandfiaM. 
Orandfleld Enterprise.

In last week’ s Issue wa spoke of 
more brick buildings that were about 
settled upon. We are now glad to an
nounce that two have been settled 
upon for a pertainty, while three more 
will without doubt be made known to 
the public within the following week.

The Tillman County Bank will have 
a two-atory brick, erected immediate
ly. Brick Is now being hauled upon 
the ground. They are only awaiting 
blue prints to be received from the 
press. Jackson is now in Oklahoma 
City.

Dr. M. F. Patterson will erect either 
a one-atory or two-atory brick build
ing u|M>n his lot just east of the T ill
man County.Bank. The arrlxsl of the 
blue prints will determine whether it 
will be a one-atory affair.

Work will be begun on both and they 
will be hurried along as rapidly as pos
sible.

The Citlxens Stat'd' Bank, also Par
ker. McConnell A Co., are working out 
their plans for bricks. Jt seems set
tled that they will build brick buildings 
of large proportions, the only point In 
Issne being the exact location of the 
sltea.

SWlliOWED BUT
a m a r il l o  b r o k e r s  f in o  “ JOHN

ALLEN“  NOT A LAND MAN.

MODERN MONTE CHRISTO

Notice to Creditors.
The State of Texas,
County of Wichita.

To the Creditors of V, O. Skeen;
You are hereby notified that V. -G. 

Skeen of the county of Wichita, on the 
9th day of February A. D. 1909. exe
cuted a deed of aaslgnmeut. conveying 
to the underaigned all of hla property 
for the benefit of auch of hla creditors 
as will coDsent to accept their propor- 
tlonal share ef his estate and discharge 
him from their respective claims, and 
that the undersigned accepted said 
trust, and has duly qualified aa requir
ed by law.

All creditors consenting to said as
signment must, within four months af
ter the publication of this notice, make 
known-to the assignee their cpnsent In 
writing, and within six' months from 
the date of this notice file theiT claim, 
preacribed by law, with the undersign
ed, who resides at Wichita Falls, Tex
as, which Is also his post office ad
dress.

Wttnees toy hand this tho Tilth day 
of February, A. O. 1909.

9-4t E. H. INGRAM

IVOTABL^ ABSENCE OF
DOOS FROM THE STREETS.

From Teeeday*a Daily.
TS* ciaalnos which have been wont 

tv  trot about the streets In great num
bers in all degrees—not pedigrees—of 
moagreltsm. were notsMw wn account 
o f tlMir absence this morning, dne to 
the order of the eonacil, published yes
terday, to the effect that all anmas> 
Bled dogs running at large would be' 
Idlled without any questions being ask
ed as to thetr ownership.

It Imd been thought that many of 
the tloga roaming the streets were 
owneriees, but it now appears that this 
-was an erroneous Impression and that 
ao doc i^aa ao wOrihlesa but that some
body cared enough for it to keep it off 
the streets.

 ̂The dealera who bad on band a stock 
doc-Bnoales are reaping a harvest, 

and there seems to be a dlspoettion on 
the_ part of the cUlaena genetally to 
tK^ply with the order of the council.

MINERAL w e l l s  WANTS,^
NEXT WOODMEN CONVENTION.

Allendale News Notaa
Allendale, Tex., Mar. 9.— Rev. O. J. 

Harmonson, the Baptist minUter, 
preached last night to a crowded 
house. Having resigned on account Of 
bad health. It waa hla last time here. 
The church has prospered under hts 
nrinlstraUon and regrets very much 
having to give him up; He will go to 
BnulhwfaL Texas lor bis health.

Mr. W ill Allen of the Falls came out 
and spent Sunday with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Allen.

Mrs. R. V. Gwinn and children of 
the Falls are visiting Mrs. Gwinn’ ■ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Allen.

Miss Ida Gwinn, who has been at 
tending the Baptist college at Decatur 
retufhed irame last week, being com
pelled to give up her school work on 
account of ill health.

DIDN’ T  W ANT ANYBODY TO
BOTHER ABOUT BURYING HIM.

tIoBSton. Tea , Mar. 9,—Over three 
thottaand Woodmen are here today for 
the convention o f the dlatri^ composed 
o f Texas. Arisons aad New Mexico. 
Tbe opentnc^formaliUes were held this 
morning at the auditoriam. Beanmont 
and Mineral Wells are active candi
dates for the next aaaembly.

WILLIAMSON 
HAFFNER CO
LNGRAVLitS PRINTERS

i p  D E N V E R X Q L O--------------  _

Stranger Set Panhandle Real Estate 
Circles Abuzz With Activity.

Amarillo. Tex., Mar. 8.— ’ 'I am John 
Allen of California, and I want to pos
sess title of fifty seettohs of land la 
tbe Panhandle of Texas,*’ was the 
statement of a man who drifted Into 
the office 'of a prominent real estate 
firm in Amarillo Saturday.

'  T have already bought thirty sec
tions, but 1 want twenty mdre. What 
la more, I want to pay cash, for I 
have had Bome experience with this 
6 per cent buslnesa and tt eete Into a 
fellow pretty hard.”

Thia kind of talk, backed by the as- 
Burance that the title to the thirty 
sections of land and various letters 
of introduction and other Inatrumenls 
of credit in his grip could be furnished, 
set the nerves of the realty dealers go
ing. There was something doing In 
lees thsn no time, and real estate plats 
and maps showing property in Potter 
and various other counties soon flut
tered and fell at Ihe feet of the sudden
ly discovered Monte Cristo, with expla
nations and illustrations by the arm
load, all free and for leas than the 
asking.

This state of affairs might have con
tinued Indefinitely, but for the fact 
that the niyaterlous would-be pur
chaser incidentally let slip the fact that 
he had done some banking with a 
Clarendon Institution. Burning with 
anxiety to test the real worth of the 
find In the |>er8on.of their prospective 
purchaser one of the real estate men 
slipped away and sent a hasty message 
to the Clarendon banker. The answer 
that came hack changed the trend of 
thought in the mind of the real estate 
men, and after some further negotia
tions. hut along another line, they came 
to the conclusion that it ^as not a land 
man, but a man who could ’ ’land’ ’ 
that Was needed. An officer was quiet
ly called and in a short time the stran
ger was In the terrible hands of the 
law, and now langutahea in the county 
baattle awaiting an opportunity to 
prove bis Identity as tha bloated capi 
tallat which he seemed to represent 
himself to be.

It has developed that the stranger 
deposited a draft In the Clarendon 
bank for $7,000, and had generously 
drawn against the certificate of depoa- 
It. Clothing and other property had 
been purchased by means of this paper 
now believed to be valueless. The 
Clarendon institution la Joining with 
Aimarilld pattiea In efforts to alft thb 
matter to the 'l^ tom .

Galveston, Tex., Mar. 9.—Telegraphic 
advices were received here today that-a 
man ^lleved  to be Charles Vandervert 
of this city was found dead in .New 
Orleans, a vlcttm of strychnine pois
oning. Hrs'"b6dy was found in bed at 
a hojel. He left a note saying that be 
Intended to end hla life and saying 
that he didn’ t want anybody to bother 
about burying him. He was 45 years 
of age. .

PRANG’ S SALOON ROBBED.

As a Result Several Negroaa are Now 
Under Arrest for Bootlegging.

Saturday night some party or parties 
entered the back door o f John Prang’ 
saloon, located In the Mulberry Row 
district, and supplied themselves with 
s good lot of whiskey In quart, pint and 
half-pint bottles.

As a result of this robbery Nnm 
Shepherd, Claud McFry, Noa Bennett 
and Sarah Garner are now under arrest 
and warrants have been Issued for 
half dosen or more other negroes on 
tbe charge of ’ ’bootlegging’ ’ whiskey.

In tbe case o f  Sarah Gamer, the 
negresa, several bottles of whiskey 
were found secreted on her premises, 
and the presumption Is that these bot 
ties of whiskey are a par^of the stolen 
goods from P a n g ’ s saloon.

These arrests were made early yea 
terday morning, and before night the 
other negroes charged with bootleg 
ging will be arrested, and if possible 
evidence secured from some one 
more of them that will lead to the a f 
rest and conviction of the parties who 
robbed the Prang saloon.

For Bale.
Registered Poland China pigs and 

gilts. Pedigrees free. *No better 
b r^ ln g . Second sire Corrector, "tĵ ec- 
ond World’s Fair champion, 
w Sm R. H; SUTBR, Owner.

N«it Only illì Style
*

But in workmanship and materials too 
do our “Benjamin*’ Clothes surpass those 
o f other merchants in this dty. Q They 
were M A D E  IN  N E W  Y O R K  where 
Style has its origin, where the master 
tailors o f the country work and where 
the ftnest woolens o f the country are 
marketed. Q .Alfred Benjamin & Co. 
who make our clothes are the leading 
tailors o f N ew  Y ork. Their work is 
unsurpassable. A  “ Benjamin” for Spring

Collier & Hendricks
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EBTOCK BRECOERS.

Tha ’I'imes Publishing Company has 
roçeived from the engravers a number 
of choice Jack and atalilou cuts, and la 
prepared to turn out bills of ahy size 
and quantity on abori notice. Breed
ers should see our cuts before placing 
their Olvera ^  ,

LOGAN APPOINTED BANK
EXAMINER AT LARGE.

Waabingtoii. D. C„ Mar. 9.—Comp
troller ot the Currency Mlirray has ap- 
pointe<i J. M. Logan one ot the national 
bank examiners in Texas, as bank ex
aminer at large for tbe State. The 
eomptrdlter has decided to appoint foqr 
such examiners.

.  Farm Loei 
Can ua Anderson A 

Eighth stmst.
Pattenm, 918 

’ U-9te

. Death of Mrs. KIsl.
From Monday’s Dally.

Mrs. Kiel, wife of Mr. Louis H; Kiel, 
died at her home 4 miles eget of the 
city laat night of cancer of. the atomach. 
At this, time it Is not known at what 
hour the funeral will take place, except 
that Interement will be at Riverside 
cemetery at some hour tomorrow* 
morning.

Wanted. ,
Man and wife to work on farm. Wo

man do to houaework. Addreaa H. 
WntiB, Route 4, Wichita Falls. 12-ltp

WrlMtor

BASE BALL
Cautos Na SO aad freo 
■amptaoM lOOradosof

UNIFORMS
See tho swell hew ItSS 

EITTS, OLOTES. lOBE Bit. 
■ l^ ln l  Ohib'PrIonn.

Free OoUlecMt show«
PISHING TACKLE

Caaoe«,Boew, Lawiaeb«, Nets. 
Bataiac BniU. Kodaks, Han 
BMMka: evemblng ia SaasM
12 8TORTINQ 0 0 0 0 8
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TIN SH OP
We make a specialty of turning out Difficult and Intricate 
S H E E T M ETA L WORK such as you cannot have made 
elsewhere.

Tin Roofs
have a reputation and are the only ones in this section who 
have stood the test of time successfully for 26 years and 
are better roofs now than some put on yesterday. .*

THERE IS A  REASON FO R  THIS
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A ''House Beautifur—Clean-Up Day

-is never a buRbear in the home where the 
merits of OI4P DUTCH C L E A N S E R  are 

'> known. Old Dutch Cíense^ lightens and 
'simplifles house cleaning and does it more 
thorouifhlv and quickly than any other 

, preparation on the market. Contains no 
caustic, no acid. Dutch Cleanser **chases 
dirt” and nothing else. It polishes all 
smooth metal surfaces and cleans marble,^ 
tiling', sinks^'^'éhamel tubs| woodwork, 
painted walls, etc. Sprinkle top .cans 
lOf each.

Ohio
Avenu« . L. LEA, Jr. Wichita

FaC«
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Snc^py, Stylish New Shoes
for Women and Children

i

Hundreds of pairs of new Spring Ox-' 
fords are repósing orí our shelves, 
shining oh counters and twinkling in 
cases; shoes that look. good, and are 
just as good as they look; shoes with 
their goodness made in them, not put on 
them after they áre made by skilled fin
ishers to cover up cheap materials and 
the poor work of unskilled workmen. 
We guarantee the wear of our shoes, 
we know them all the way through 
and we can trust them. We repeat, 
they are as good as they look, and that  ̂
is saying a good deal. Shoes for Wo
men, shoes for misses and shoes for 
children—every foot fitted, every taste 
suited and every idea or price met 
with; a sterling assortment indeed, as 
a visit will demonstrate. We expect you

A. R. DUKE & CO.
TheWoman ’9 Store

mEunRiML
HPIIENTIIOIIliliï

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC COM. 
RANY SECURES CONTRACT 

FOREQUIRMENT. .

SHIPMENT WITHIN45DAYS
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Som e New s of 

Interest to  

the W om en

Amons the many attractive thlnEi for women In our dry gooda 
department there are a few that deeerve special mention this week.

l i t  READY-TO-WEAR LINGERIE. In that line we have the 
newest and swellest o f the Pinks, Lavenders. Whites and Blues. 
The materials are rich and excellent values, while the styles and 
workmanship are the best that can be produced for the price. In 
fact, you will get more for your money at our store this week In 
Lingerie than you can anywhere else In town.

2nd. MESSALINE EMPIRE GOWNS are on the » »X  now and 
will arrive soon and be ready for your Inspection—waft for them,

- 3rd. DRESS AND WAIST PATTERNS. The new Messallnes. 
Foulards and Taffetas are things of beauty. They are put up this 
season Ih both dress and waist pstems. The designs and coloring 
are such as to make'them becoming to all complexions and flgures. 
The price flU  all pocketbooks. You can’ t afford iwt to have a pat
tern now. Call and see them, ~

NUTT, STEVENS & HARDEMAN
. ■ W ICH lT»FALLfcT.XA ,

. ______ ___________

IS CHARGED WITH
RIFUNG MAILS

IRE ST. JAMES HOTEL
t ••

Under manasement of J.-*'*- 
Hntt Oontractlnt Compnny. 
Locnted In U o hesit of the 

elty.' '

AMERICAN PLAN
' /

L  H. LAWLER
W ILL DO* TQ U * . '

B A R B E R -  W O R K
* •« -  ̂ *

Ts eelt yoe; nnd'cen gire'yon

Egave ••••#•••••••••••••••••••*••*■*
ĝ nmpoe ,••••.•••f»»**«*********Mde

eetSsE
■ath

A HOT OII'OOLO iA T M

The cloud of suspitcon under which 
the employes of the Wichita Palls post 
office have been working for over a 

j year waa cleared away Saturday night, 
when Joe Wigham, one of the clerka, 
and one of the popular young men of 
the town, made a written confession to 
Postal Inspectors Charles O. Kinsel 
and A. J. Bennett, admitting that he 
had rifled many letters containing 
money and other things of value and 

I that be had b^n  doing this for the 
past twelve months or more. Young 
Wigham was placed under arrest and 
waa later released under bond for his 
appearance before the Federal com 
missloner at Dallas today, where the 
Federal court Is now In session. It Is 
probable that he will ask for an Im 
mediate trial.

Owing to the fact that both of the 
Inspectors connected with the arrest of 
young Wigham are well known to the 
employes of the local postoffice, the 
utmost caution and secrecy was nec
essary and the detection and arrest of 
Wigham Is regarded as an exception- 
ally clever piece of work.

T'ollowlng complaint that letters and 
packages mailed at this postoffice eon- 
talning money and articles of value 
were being rifled and tbeir contents 
missing In whole or In part when they 
reached their destination or that all 
trace of them was lost after they were 
mailed here. Inspectors KIntell and 
Bennett reached this city on Wednes
day of last week and unknown to any 
of the employes the office was kept 
under close surveillance day and night 
by the Inspectors who were on watch 
alternately and who viewed the Inter
ior of the post office through a knot 
hole In the wall of a small room where 
they were screted.

They worked several days without 
any tangible reanlts. but on Saturday 
Inapevtor KInxell aav.jroung Wigham 
iinaeal and rifle no lean than thirty 
lettera. On Saturday evening aeveral 
decoy letteru containing marked bills 
were mailed bx the detectives, who 
saw the money extracted by Wigham

Following this the In spect^  laid 
the rrsnlts of their Investigations be
fore Postmaster Bacon and Wigham 
waa called In and searched and not 
only the decoy letters, bnt thirteen oth
ers that had been taken from the malls 
were* fonnd in bis possesion. I.«ter 
(he young man made a oomplatn f on- 
fesslon and has since restored, so far 
as he could, articles and money taken 
from lettera and packages.

It la said that Wigham had lived be
yond his meauB and that in order to 
meet hla obligations fell under the 
temptation offered by the malls.

Snow From Chllteetho North.
Denver freight tralse eoaslng la from 

^  north last night were eovereS with 
sa w . Y eM erA f the 9ttroiMl a M  a*' 
port the groaad froea CMIUcothe north 
to t «M n e  wad coverti  «Hth three

J .

Motors, Generators, SwHchboarda and 
.Other Equipment la Ordered.

From Monday’a Dairy.
Meaars. C. W. Davla and L. B. Remy, 

representing the Weatlnghooae Blec- 
trtcal Manufacturing Co. of PUtsburg, 
Pa., clooed a contract with the Wich
ita Falla Street Railway Company last 
Saturday for four of their very beet 
street nUlway motor equipments, to
gether with generators and switch
boards for operating the atreet railway 
system.

'Thla equipment will, la all ^ b a b ll-  
Ity be duplicated la order to keep pace 
with the growth of the cUX and the ex 
tension of the atreet railway ayatem.

The eloctrioal piachinery tor which 
a contract praa made Saturday, Is to 
be shipped Trhbin forty-five days.

Srishtaet Minds of Tennsaese Bar Ar
sue for Conviction or Aequlttal 

of Defehdants.
Nashville, Tenn., Mar. 8..—Whatever 

may have caused Interest to Isg In the 
Isst few dsys In the (risi of Robin and 
Colonel Cooper and .John Sharp.charg 
ed with the murder of former Senator 
Carmack, the cause was evidently re
moved today, for an Immense throng 
gathered early and there w.as a rush 
for seats when the doors opened at 7 
o ’ clock-

The brightest minds of the bar In 
the Stale of Tennessee are engaged on 
both sides and the only regret ts that 
only three attorneys for each side will 
speak.

Fully half of the audience Is. com
posed of women, who brought lunch 
baskets or homely paper bags, with 
their dinners Inside. 'The women did 
not come early, as they had no trou
ble to get seats, the court’ s orders be
ing to eject the men.to seat the wo
men. Aa soon aa the court opened 
Judge Hart warned the audience 
against any demonstration. ’ 'I have 
b<^ told,”  he said, * 'that some of the 
people are here to~ express their ap
proval or disapproval. I can scarcely 
believe It, but wan| to say that anyone 
who applauds or biases or commenta 
ii|ion the arguments will wish he or 
she had never done It. I realise that 
Immense Intereat Is felt In the result, 
and I want to gratify it, but the audi
ence must be seemly and decorous 
You may proceed, gentlemen.’ ’

Mrs. Carmack was In her usual seat 
The daughters of Colonel. Co<»per were 
also present.

Captain Guston Fitzhugh of Mem
phis llegan the Opening argument for 
the prosecution. He la s graceful 
speaker and was listened to with 
marked attention.

Fitshugh spoke bitterly of Colonel 
Cooper. ’ ‘How much Is he a murder 
er,”  he said. ’ ’When a man’ s heart 
Is so full of malice and revenge that 
he spends all day Sunday and moat of 
Monday devising ways and means of 
the taking of a life that be hates so 
bitterly. Think of It, gentlemen, this 
man who is s self-confessed lobbyist 
for s railroad, and who Is charged by 
reputable men with having embetsled 
money entrusted to his care; This 
man, whose name has been bandied 
about the States, this man whose dark 
and devious ways, ha vs been unoovered 
dared send to an honest, upright Jour
nalist B threat that If hts name appear
ed In the paper again one of them must 
die.”

REARRANGE OFFICES.

Denver to Get Additional Floor In Fort 
Worth National Sank Building.

An enlargement and rearrangement 
of the general offices o f the Ft. Worth 
and Denver City will begin at once. 
"Three floors of the Fort Worth Nation 
si Bank building will be occupied In 
stead of only portions of two. Tbs 
general passenger department wilt be 
moved from the Moore building, cor
ner of Tenth and Main streets.

The auditor’ s ofree and th^Trelght 
claim department will use theVniire 
seventh floor of the Fort ^flrin  Na
tional building. General Freight Agent 
W. F. Sterley and hts department will 
be located on the fourth floor, where 
also the general paaenger department 
will be Installed..

'The office of General Superintendent 
George F. Cotter will be moved to the 
sixth floor. Oliver Colston will use 
the room now reserved for the direc 
tors. The generql freight agent’ s o f
fice will be turned Into a diractors’ 
room and tn  additional room beyond It 
win be built for Mr. Cotter.

Under the new arrmugemeuL work on 
which will begin next weekt the gen
eral offices win all be In thd same 
building.—Fort Worth Star-Telegram

Lecatlon for Oil Wall at Elaetrs- 
From llatnrday’s Dally. .

Sanders Walker drove the slake To- 
eating I tie spot where the oil well will 
be drilled and It was christened ’ 'Wal
ker No. 1.”  '

'This location la about 1,000 feet 
south of the old oil wan aiM̂  In the 
Waggoner pasture where we under
stand this company control a lease of 
about g,000 acres.

The drilling rig Is alill on tbs ear, 
hut wa understand wTtl be nnloaded aa 
aoon aa the derrick Is conplatad. Wa 
hope to have more iBfomatloti to. pub- 
Uah In oar ooxt Moo*.
.  pytryoee ahooM ooeoarMpe the woHi 
ami lead thsir aid Im daoalo ilRff th i 
oU preapieto ta tho ■tottrm vtataltjr,-^ 
Baetim No««.

mnSEVElT MIS
"w uicK Toroir

HARRY FAREWELL WORDS SFOK- 
BN TO CROWD AT WASHING

TON STATION.

GOES TO OYSTER HAY
PrasMant Tells Frtenda Ha Is Glad to 

Giya Up tho Arduous Duties 
of the Froaldancy^^

Washington, D. C„ Mar. 4.—With 
thousands of hla.eoantrymaa bidding 
him an affectMoate adieu, Theodore 
Rooeevel^ the retiring prealdent of the 
Unltqd Btftes, accompanied by Mrs. 
Rooaovalt, took hla departure from.the 
national cnpitnl for hla Oyater Bay 
home at 3.40 o ’ clock this afternoon. As 
he waa leaving the scene of sovon 
years of strennous activity, Mr. Rooao- 
velt gave every Indication of delight 
over being jelleved of official cams. 
Looking somewhat tired, but happy, 
the former preetdent was deaply moved 
by the affectionate demonstration In 
hla honor while waiting for his train 
at the station.

Rooaavalt’ i  Farewsll.
' ’Goodbye and good luck to you.*' 

were hla farewell graetlngs to the 
thousands who witnessed hJs depart
ure, It was a magnificent spectacle 
when the great crowd waved handker
chiefs In unison and shouted ’ ‘Good
bye, Teddy.”

Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt occupied a 
drawing room on the sleeping car 
’ ’Clytle.”

All the way from the capitol to the 
Union Station, where he arrived at 
1:50 p. m., Mr. Roosevelt, escorted 
by the New York County Republican 
Committee, 800 strong, received a tre
mendous ovation, which he greatly ap
preciated. A band played ’ ’Auld I^ing 
Syne.”  •

“ What’ s (he matter with Teddy?”  
shouted Represinlstlve Herbert Par«, 
sons of New York, who headed the es
cort. "H e ’ s all right,”  answered the 
crowd and three cheers followed. Ad- 
dreaaing the escort,Mr. Roosevelt aald: 
■‘I want to thank you heartily for oa- 
cortlng me down to the atatlon, and 
let me say ta you how much 1 appre
ciate your courtesy. Good-bye and 
good luck to all.”

Impromptu Rscaptlen.
Then Mr. Roosevelt, who was pre

ceded In the station by Mrs. Roose
velt and Mrs. Nicholas Ijongworth.held 
an Impromptu reception In the presi
dent’ s private parlor at the depot. All 
of his former cabinet officers, members 
of the diplomatic corps, officials and 
other admiring friends catoie there and 
bade him farewell. Mr. Rooaevolt, In 
conversation with friends, daclared 
that be waa glad to give up his srdnons 
duties.

” My, that was an Inaugural address 
of Mr. Taft,”  remarked Mr. Roosevelt 
to Senator Root.~'

“ Yes.”  rMponde<r ifr . Root, ” lt 
waa splendid.”

IOWA FARK FARMERS
INTERESTED IN D AIRYINa

Hearty co-operation on tba part of 
farmers In the Iowa Park district along 
dairying lines was pledged Isst even
ing at- a general meeting of the Iowa 
Park Commercial Club, where over flf 
ty of the membera and farmers of the 
neighborhood congregated lo bear the 
proposition of the Cltlsens Dairy and 
Ice Cream Company of Wichita Fhlls 
Manager Burnett and Secretary Oohlke 
attended the meeting.

Fifteen farmers have already bean 
enlisted In sending their product to a 
local station to be established by the 
cltlsens of lows Park, attendant to be 
fumlahed by the creamery here. Dairy 
cattle will be placed with a number 
without cash payment, aame to ba paid 
for by one-half of the product turned 
Into the eeeamary- 

’The commercial club la taking an ac 
tive intereai fn everything tendins to 
develop their asctlon and have given 
every eocoarJgement to the creamery 
and the farm demoaatratloa work un
dertaken In part by onr Chamber of 
Commerce. '

On te Flainvlew.
Tbere la asid to be a crew of meo- 

on avery flva miles of the Btamford 
and Nortjiwagtem Rallway oat of 
Btamford, and that new crewa ara be 
Ing added as rapidly as they chn be 
seenred. It la expectad that tbis Une 
VIH ba extended to Plalnvlew, eroea- 
ini^ tbe conntiss o f Stonewall, Dtek- 
ens, Crpeby, Floyd and Hale, spittting 
a vast terrttory that la now entirely 
deroid of rallway fhcHIUes and tm- 
verslng á sectlon that la one o f the 
flneat agiicnltural areaa. In Central 
W«at Texas.

YOUNG COUNTY FARMER
KILLED BY COW 'S KICK.

Omkaas. THr., Mw. 4b-*Lothar 
Smoa, aged 84 yaara, a tuwtar, «0^  

la the hand by a eow thla 
reeatvtas aa lalaiT whMi 

htoSaatfe. RIa akall «a a  ftae- 
mi a patt at tU  hast drivta

THEREIN NO B E T It ir v ^

TIME
-i*

thaa the present, to take advantas* ot 
our late aasortmaat of ‘

J E W E L R Y  L
Riaffs. braoeleta. lockets, chslaa, atlek 
plas sad hat ptaaa are always aceagt- 
ahla prsaeata.

Take tiBM by the forelock sad aalant 
from our now line. No old gooda la 
atoo^

Remember we earry high fra ia  
Watehes and amka a apaelaltjr oĈ  
pnirlag.

B. T. BURGESS
dfW BLBR.

RepalriBB a Speolulty.

nos. W. BENSON
PAINTER, PAPER HANa 
ER AND DECORATOR

t

Rapecinl attention to 
Gmininif, KalaomininE, 
btaininif, R n a m e l i d g .  
and all flrst claaa work. 
Give me a trial; all work 
guaranteed. Alao mak
er and user of ; h-

Benaon's Superior 
Woofl Steins : i

Not only aa good, but 
better tlian any on the 
market. R a t i m a t e a  
cheerfully furnished on 
all work t : : :

THOS. W. BENSON
PHU.VK 23S PAKKKR LBR CO.

Wichite Fallsÿ Tons

Your Prescriptioa

AH praacripUoBS caiwfally 
compounded: nothing hot
pure drugs used.

We are galnlag the eoafl* 
dence of the public, as la 
proven by the nnabar oC 
prescriptions wa raoali« dal
ly. »

ASK YOUR DOCTOR.

SHIVERS-WHITE
DRUG COMPANY

Rugby M lgorhsm d^  
Rtmitisnd irnump. ■ ' 
ggcA llstgr Lump,

PM OM K

M K A TM  M TO R A a] 
mnd Trgnsfur

Offic* sad WaivbMM* Corear lah

HOOPER
IS t T H E  BEST[|

TAILOR!
te*THEREITBUILTj 
CITY IN

*t
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Mention.
IMIy.

tnm  B r «n , T ta u . 
tottjr m  

Bvui^ a
, «M  la tt* «My today.

■. Oord«B Mt tkis aftaraooB 
Tasaa, to ytatt roUttvas. 
Morcaa.of Barkboniatt wm  

: tiM local TUltors ia city to-

Talbott oC PctroUa waa ber« 
BMoUag frteadt aad traaaaettad

D aka^tam ed laat nlpAt tram 
ia aad New Tork. wbere b«fbád 
> porehaae etook.

V. Qwtaa aad childrea today 
to AHeodale to speed a week 
parsat i , Mr, aad Mrs. C. C.

Tkc
to laan i

tricada ot T. J. Boyd will recrel 
tkat ha la quite sick with ibe 

at bis hosae, )B14 raeventb

L Freemaa o f Qrandfleld, 
was ia the city today ea 

route to Bnuham oa a Tlalt.to relatlres 
aad Meada.

Dr. Oooaa returaed last alckt from 
Aashar City, where be had beea to see 
My. F. M. Power, who Is quite sick with

Mr. L  Ryder of Kansas City, Mo.. Is 
«M tlas  Mr. aad Mrs. l! A. Barth. 1007 

areBoe. Mr. Ryder is the fath* 
ar o f Mra. RaAh.

Mr. aad Mrs. Lactaa Frith sad little 
daagbter from San Anyelo. arrired la 
the d ty  today oa a rlalt ttr-Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. McOIasaon. '

Mra. P. H. Peanlattoa and little 
dSBshter. Misa Looite, who hare been 
rfsltlnc at Dalbart, s ^ r e d  home today 
aad are stopping at the Argyle.

R  B. McHam returaed this afternoon 
troiB OslTestOB, wbere be hsd been to 
lopteeint the local lodge of Odd Fel
lows at the meeting of the State Grand 
Lodge.

lirs. W. H. Ramsey and little dangh- 
■MUf^edalla. Missouri, who hare been 
rtaltlngSer brother, J. H. Burnett of 
this city, left this morning for Hons 
tou. where they will rislt relatires on 
thalr return home.

Messrs. W. A. Thornton, J. R  Glass
cock and R. H. Yowell, prominent clt- 
laaaa from Lebanon, Kentucky, who 
hare been In the city the gneata of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thomtoa. left this 
afteraooa on a prospecting trip to 
Aamrlllo.

S TR IK t A OOOO CIGAR
if you would know what real plaasnre 

ere ia In smoking. We hare made 
a study of Cigar buying,—not neoes- 
aarlly eipenslyo cigara. but Impera- 
tlrety good cigars 

You caa pay as high a price 
AS VOU L IK I

or as low a price as thrift dlctatea 
to yon.

SUT ONK THING IS IV ID gN T  
hero yon will always ftod mild, frag- 
raat cigars, singly, or attracUrely 
boxed.

t h a t ^
th# J. S. MaytaM atrlag o f 
yards, who A m  b e «« her* for tha 
threo or four days, M t  this afteraooa 
tar Veraoa todook after tke oompaay’ a 
latcr«ata>ramt place. Mr. MaySeld’ a 
headqaarters are at Dallas, bat ha 
formerly resided with his parenU la 
this city, and he Is well pleased at tha 
rapid growth jut Wichita Falla, which, 
In hla opiniM, la the beat town ta 
Taxas, aad la attracting more attau- 
tion from men o f capital than any oth
er town In the. State.

MaterMagner
DRUG COMPANY

Fiwe" Delivery ta Any Fart of tiie d ty .

From Satarday*« Dallr.
W. H. Taylor, a business msn from 

H onidsy, was ia the city today.
M. J. Mercer of Oklahoma City was 

kraasacting bnsiness here today. ‘
J. B. RTaas, from near Burkbumett, 

was traaaacting bnslneaa here today.
C  C  Hotdea of Grandfleld, Oklaho

ma. was In the city today on business.
J. C. Adsms, editor o f the Petrolia 

Rouad-Usi, waa In the city today on 
haalneas.

Mrs. J. W. Field left thia afternoon 
tor Frederick. Oklahoma, to rlsU with 
friends.

Deputy Sheris J. D. Smith of Archer 
uomity was la tha city today on oSIclal

Mra. Andrew Wyllie, whe baa been 
risltlag relstlres in ShreTeport, Louis
iana, returned thia afternoon.

Henry Dodge and family of Roswell, 
New Mexico, are In the city visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Busan Dodge.

Mrs. S. A. Patterson of Petrolia was 
In the city today with her little son 
to be treated for blood poison.

F. M. Powef Sr. Is seriously III at 
hla home in Archer Clty^ Mr. Power Is 
the father of Mrs. A. 8. Fonville of 
this city.

Mrs. Vi. P. Brooks has returned from 
Galveston, where she had been to at
tend the State assembly^ of the order 
of Rebekahs.

Plner Avis will leave tonight for Hot 
Springs. Arkansas, for s visit with his 
father, J. D. Avis, who is there for the 
benefit of his health.

Mra. E. M. Newton and children of 
Vemon.vwho have been In the city vis
iting Mrs. P. S. Tullís and other friends 
returned home this afternoon.

Rev. A. J. Bush and family are now 
neatly housed in Judg« Carrigan’ s new 
house. 100« Austin svenue, where they 
will be glad to greet their friends. 

Judge Robert Kerr and wife of Colo

From Monday's Dally '
Mias Sadie Kell la visiting relatlvws 

In VemoB.
W. W. Coleman ia transacting bnsi- 

nesa In Henrietta today.
J. H. McReynolds, PetroHa’ s livery ' 

maa. was here on bualneaa today.
Dr. C. C. Pratt and J. H. Rayborn of 

Dundee were transacting buaineas in 
the ctry T6a*y.

Mlaa Ethel Cobb left this afternoon 
for Amarillo to vlstt her slater, Mra. A. 
S. Stinnett.

Messrs. M. Dodson and J. O. Hardla 
of Burkbumett, were tranaacUng bual-
nesa here today. 

J. H. Bi

• .W’í í l í - -  r- . ,
B H i P P V i P I

Judge J. H. Barwlae of Hartley, who 
has been visiting relatives In this city, 
returned home today,

Mrs. Evan Jones la risltlng with rel» 
stives at Weatherford. She will be 
abseat abont one month.

Sanford Wllaon, one of Archer City ‘a 
trustworthy cltlsena, was here today 
attending to business matters.

William HuS of the First National 
Bank left this afternoon for Vernon to 
attend the Mercbison-Kell reception.

Miss Addle Woodbouae.who has been 
visiting Mrs. D. R. Montgomery of Fort 
Worth, returned home this afternoon.

Mrs. A. D. Magner of Fort Worth, 
who has been visiting her father. Mr. 
J. T. A. Fleming, and family, returned 
home today.

Mra H. B. Landrum of Petrolia. who 
has been visiting relatives in San An
tonio waa In the city today en route 
home.

C. A. Robecca, manager for the Hen
rietta Milling Company, who has been 
vlsting his wife In this city, returned 
to Henrietta this morning.

M. S. McDougal of l.«wrencebarg. 
Tendesse, who is prospecting In Texas 
for a business JocatioD, was In town to
day and Is much pleased with this city.

From Tneeday's Dally.
Mrs. Wylie left this morning to vis- 

t friends In Dalals.
Mrs. J. M. Bland left this afternoon 

to visit friends at Byers.
Joe Klerst, a prosperous farmer from 

near Iowa Park, was herb today on 
buainesa.

David Rodgers, postmaster at Jolly, 
was here today looking after business 
matters.

Mra. J. M. Davis has returned from 
her visit with relatives and friends at 
Waldron, Arkansas.

E. M. Lasker, vice president of the 
rado Springs, who have heen ▼Isltlpg.l National Coffee Company of Ft. Wprth,

was in the city today on busineaa.

Prof. H. A. Fairchild and wife are 
wWUag W. T. Phillips and family at 
OnndfMd, Oklahoma..

DR. J. W . D U V A L
I Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

General Practice.
I W i c a i T A  F a l l s .  T e x a s

relatives and frineds In Archer City, 
passed through the city today en route 
home.

T. M. Perot of Philadelphia, Pa., Is 
in the city looking after his real es
tate interests here. Mr. Perot Is very 
favorably impressed with the growth 
of this city.

A. J. Bush left today for Childress to 
bold a short meeting. W. Boggess 
will pastorate for him In his absence. 
I f  you need the tiaator's services call 
phbne 302.

F. A. Carlson, E. O. Cook and R. E. 
Faricy, representing the building com
mittee of the First Methodist Episco
pal chnrch, went to Decatnr on bnsi- 
neas for the church today.

R .A. Furlow left this afternoon for 
Burkbumett, at which place he will re- 
aMe in future, having purchased thé 
hardware bnslneaa of K. Kessler. Mrs. 
l^nrlow will follow him in the near fu
ture.

Messrs. R. S. Httl. Tom Reilly, J. E. 
Miller, H. H. Bartley, J. L. Powell and 
Bam James returned last night from 
Crowell, wbere they bad been to at
tend the drawing of the Orient Heights, 
an additloa to that little city, and re
port a Jolly good time. R. 8. Hill, Tom 
Reilly, J. L. Powell and 8. H. Bartley 
held the Incky numbers from Wichita 
Falls, each drawing a five-room housd 
and lot, which they value very highly.

Morgan Mayfield, general manager of

Evan^Jones Jr. of the firm of Jones 
A Orlopp, architects, left this after
noon on a business trip to Grandfleld, 
Oklahoma.

Abe Marcus has returned from a 
visit to St. Louts with hts sister. He 
also made a business trip to Chicago 
and Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Norvell and little 
son of Arapaho, Oklahoma, who have 
been' ki-..the_cltyi''Vlsltfhg Mrs. Nor- 
vell’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Terrell, left for home this afternoon.

Fred Harrington and family left last 
night for El Paso county, where Mr. 
Harrington recently purchased eight 
sectibns of school lands, upon which 
they will spend the next six months.

Mrs. H. O. Young of McAlester, Ok
lahoma, who has been visiting her 
daughter, Mra. W. M. Huay of this 
city, left for home this morning, ac
companied by Mrs. Huey and little 
baby. ^

P. P. Langford, cashier o f the CHy 
National bank, returned last night -af
ter spending several weeks at Hot 
Springs, Arkansas. Mrs. Langford and 
little son also returned from Hunts
ville. where they had been visiting dur
ing Mr. I,angford’ s absence.

From 1\edne8<lars Dally.
Stafford Helm of Dundee was in the 

city today.

HOME OF GOOD C I O H S

SPRING OPENING HI

1909
FIm

11.50 SHIRTS AT SI.00

K A H N TH E CLOTHIER

Dr. R. L. Miller and wife left thia 
morning for Fort 'Worth.

W. E. McKain, a buslnesa man of
Newcastle, was In the city today. j 

Sheriff W. 8. Britton of Knox county 
was In the city, today on buslnesa.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Jackson are visit
ing relatives in Carralton and Plano.

C. E. Harkrider of Fort Worth la 
in the city looking after business Iny

ailing of Ardmore, Ok- 
tuest of John Fooshee

terests.
Miss 

lohoma 
and family.

County Commissioner W. 8. Burnett 
of Burkbumett was transacting busi
ness in* the city today.

Z. Monroe, statloa agent for the 
Wichita Valley at Goree, was In the 
city today on business.

Rev. W. A. Tarapka' and w ife of 
Bowman were In the city today on 
their return from Archer City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Myles left this 
morning for Fort Worth, where Mr. 
Myles goes to have a surgical operation 
performed. .

Tom Manklns, a well to do stockman 
and farmer from Atwood, Texas, was 
in the city today on his return from a 
business trip to Quansh.

Captain Will A. Miller and wife and

their son, Stewart Miller, of Amarillo, 
were In the city today on their return 
from a business and pleasure visit to 
Corpus Christ!.

Mrs. L. Furlman came up from Aus
tin last night to look'after some busi
ness matters and expects to return to
night. She reports that Mr. Furlman 
l3 In very poor health.

Mrs. A. R. Fain returaed last night 
after an extended visit with relatives 
at Bainbrldge, Georgia. Mr. Fain went 
to Memphis Sunday to^meet her and 
returaed with her.

Mrs. W. H. Daris, who has been vis
iting relatives at Savoy, returaed last 
night, accompanied by her mother and 
sister, Mrs. W. D. Pedigo, who left for 
her home at Caldwell, Idaho, this af
ternoon.

From Thursday’s Emily.
J. W. Nutt left this morning on a 

busln^^trlp to Beevtile.
H. D-HqUey of Burkbumett w arih e ’ 

guest of relatives In the city today.
J. O. Hardin of Burkburnett was 

transacting business in the city today.
G. D. Anderson is confined to hts 

home with a severe attack of the 
grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Green are moving 
Into their new home on Adams street

today.
J. Er Ledbetter, president of the 

Quanah National bank, jva s  in the 
city today.

Phy. Taylor, an enterprlilng cltl- 
sen of Grandfleld, Oklahoma, Is here 
today meeting friends.

Julius Rosenstein, traveling repre
sentative for E. Eppstein A Co. ot 
Dallas, was here today calling on his 
trade. ^

Rev. A. J. Bush returaed this morn
ing from Childress, where he had been 
conducting a revival and reports a very 
successful meeting.

Tom Waggoner, a capitalist ot Fort 
Worth, was In the city today on his re
turn from Electra, where be hsd been 
looking sfter property Interests.

Mrs. T. A. Matlock and Mrs. Oracy 
of Petrolia were In the city today on 
their return from a visit with- their 
sister, Mrs. R. H. Joyce, st Amarillo.

J. W. Stlrman and his mother, who 
have been making their heme at Dow
ney, California, for some time, return
ed this evening and will again reside 
at their former home near this city.

Old timers say that the frost of the 
past few nights has not Injured the 
fruit crop In the Wichita country. 
Yum! Yum! Those Juicy Elberias.

[0E

THE RAIN CAME [ In Time For Spring Planting
■ ■

-̂----

We have Maine grown Triumph, Wisconsin grown Peerless, and Early Ohio Seed 
Pocatoes. Genuine Pumpkin Rams: Red, Whits and Yellow Onion Sets--Multiplier 
Onions^ Fancy Alfalfa. Red and,.White Clover Blue Grass and Luwn Mixture. Ber
muda and Hard Fescue Grass Seech- A  select variety of Seed Coro and a full supply 
of D, M. Ferreys Bulk Garden and Flower seed. Planet Jr. Wheel Hoes and Drills and 
Hand Garden Tools including the celebrated John Riley Cotton Hoe. :
Carry a fuN line of Stock and Poultry Foods. Animals D,ips and disinfebtants. Vete
rinary Vaseline, Ground Bone, Crushed Oyster Shells, Beef Scraps, Commercial Fer
tilizers. In fact everything for the Farmer and Stock Man. Let us fill y^ur Spring bill 
You get everything you want of the best quality guaranteed, at one place and at 
wholesale prices. • : : - . : ;• :

606-610 OHIO a v e :

t e l e p h o n e  N it 35
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